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aboka Jaycees Plan 
^enewal of Activity

Section Contest 
.00 ms On Eve 
If New Year
Tahoka Jaycees have nominat- 

tWo states of candidates from 
^ erh ich  new officers of the organi- 

ition wilt be elected late this 
lonth.

One faction, which calls itself 
ke Yellow Dog party, has Charles 
eid for campaign manager, and 

[is backing the following: “ Red" 
rown for president; Clint Walk- 

vice president; W. E. (Pat) 
itterson, treasurer; J. E. Sher- 

111, secretary; Russell McGee, 
itchell Williams. John Van 

leter, Ted Kuwaski, and Charles 
eid, directors.
The other group calls itself the 
iendly ' Honey Bee party, with 

l^ranvel Ayer the campaign mana 
er backing these candidate; Stan 
>y Sigman, president; David G. 
feathers, vice president; Ray 
^dams. treasurer; (^eno Jones, 

cretary; W. W. (Dub) Gurley, 
A. Short. (Tlyde Briley, Jerrcll 

lurman. and Charles Reid, direc-

Dirty remarks are already be- 
kg made about the Yellow Dogs, 

the friendliness of the so- 
tiled Honey Bees is being ques 
>ned. The News is informed. 
The News will refrain from edi- 
rial comment on the campaign 

»r fear of violating the libel law. 
The Jaycees have high hopes of 
lugurating a more active pro

ram of civic work this year, in- 
ling the sponaorship o f com- 

letion of their park'program.

»»Thompson **Grows 
Huge **Chiggers** 
On Hadacol Feed

Terry Thompson is doing some 
free advertising this week for the 
Hadacol boys.

He has been displaying some 
Tom Green county red bugs, 
which he ciaims are “ chiggers."

He says they were Just ordinary 
“ chiggeri”  until he put them in 
a bottle and started feeding them 
on Hadacol. Now. they are much 
bigger than a nutch head.

lohn S. Lmdly 
Buried Here

[Last rites for John S. Lindly, 
were read Monday after- 

»n at 1 o'clock in the Methodist 
rh here with Rev. Thomas 

jng of Abilene officiating, and 
il followed in the Tahoka 
ptery.

Ir. Lindly had been in poor 
kith for several years, and at 

time of his death, which came 
Saturday, was living with his 
George C. Lindly. a former 
county resident, at San An- 
Mr. Lindly had resided in 
county with his sons for 

I l  years.
in Simon Lindly was bom at 

on January 30. 1863. He 
Ella Matilda Ross on 

38. 1883. He and his family 
to Indian Territory (Oklaho- 

when that country was open- 
settlement. and later moved 

Coleman county, where he 
until his retirement about 

■ra ago.
is survived by his aged 
four sons. Geo. C. of San 

klo, Joe of Abilene. John of 
sy, and Floyd of O’Donnell;

daughters, Mrs. Bob Leese 
permit, Mrs. M. B. Eakers of 

Jo, and Mrs. R  S. Boyd of 
in; 40 grand children, and 

it grandchildren.

8 Boys, 1 Girl In 
New Home Class

An annual graduation program 
was-held at New Home last Fri
day night—unusual In that eight 
boys and one girl were issued di
plomas of graduation from the 
High School there.

Members of the class were; Ann 
Cowan, the only girl, and Richard 
Adams, Donald Caudle, Dan Cow
an. brother of Ann, Harold 
Crooks, Carlton Davies. Milton 
Evans. Kenneth Rogers, and Billy 
Ray Smith.

Miltop* Evans was valedictorian 
of the class, and Ann Cowan was 
the salutatorian.

Principal address of the occa
sion was presented by Prof. Leh
man Hutchins of Texas Tech. He 
was introduced by Supt. James F. 
Vaughn.

The diplomas were presented 
by B. A. Morrow, president of 
the school' board. Mrs. Daugherty 
played the processional and reces
sional, Rev. C. E. Strickland gave 
the invocation, and Rev. L. B. 
Taylor the benediction. Sue Cow
an. Barbara, and Peggie Hemme- 
line sang “ Now is the Hour." A- 
wards were presented by Supt. 
Vaughn.

May or* 8 Wife Hits 
Jackpot On First 
Fishing Excursion

His Honor, Mayor Jim Ap
plewhite, is telling a fish 
story this week that should 
put a quietus on some of our 
story-telling fishermen.

And his is a true story.
Last week, Mr. and Mrs. 

Applewhite and three child
ren went to Possum Kingdom.

On Friday,' Jim was running 
the motor while his wife, 
Jerry, and son, Jackie, trolled 
for bass.
• Suddenly, Jerry informed 
him she had hung a snag.' 
I About the time Jim cut off 
the motor, she told him the 
plug, a bomber bait, had come 
loose. But, Jim told her to 
reel'in  before he started the 
motor again.

Jerry complained that the 
reeling was a little hard— 
and about that time Jim's 
eyes popped out, for he had 
seen something big roll up in 
the vicinity of bait.

Then, they got a real 'sur
prise. There was not one fish 
but TWO securely hooked by 
the plug—and, later, they 
found one of them weighed 
9 ^  pounds, the biggest bass 
Jim ever saw, and the other 
a respectable 2Vk pounds.

Furthermore, t h i s  w a s  
Jerry's first fishing experi
ence.

Jones Funeral 
Home Partner

Mrs. J. B. (Thelma) Oliver of 
Tahoka was recently elected new 
president of the District V.F.W. 
Auxiliary. She has. long been ac
tive in Legion and V.F.W. work 
in Tahoka.

Other Tahoka women who were 
honored with offices in the dis
trict organization are; Mrs. Bill 
(Eloise) Griffin, secretary; Mrs. 
Preston. (Avis) Buchanan, con- 
ductreu; and' Mrs.'R. L. Richard
son, musician.

O ld  Timers Make Plans 
Forl^eunion June 23rd

Mrs. Joyce Stanley this week 
announces the sale of a part in- 
t,erest in the Stanley Funeral 
Home here to Geno Jones, who
has been employed by the insti-, . , . . .  ...
tutiM lo r savaral years. Mr. J o m s  i ■ympathiie sdth the beart-
wUl hsva tall management of the I ‘T ? " * * * ^of the deceased. He was a nephew

of Mrs. C. T. Tankersley and

Morgan Bulman 
K ill^  In Action

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bulman of 
Eunice, N. M., former, residents 
of Lynn county, received a mes
sage on Thursday of last week 
advising them that their son, L t 
Morgan Livingstone Bulman. had 
been killed In action in Korea on 
May 16.

Memorial services will be held 
in the Methodist Church in Eu
nice at 2:00 o'clock Sunday after
noon. June 10.

Many friends of the family berT

^igratuladons:
and Mrs. Dayton Ingle of 

koe, formerly of Tahoka. on 
of a daughter on June 2. 

Ittle lady weighed 9 pounds 
ounces, and has been nam- 

rllyn Sue.
and Mrs. Jesse B. Lawrence 

birth' of a son at 1-M  
I Wednesday in Tahoka Hoe- 
^weighing 8 Iba. 13 ots. The 

•Uow has been named 
ksnwnce. The mother Uvea 

father Is In the Army, 
and Sonora Seferlno Lo- 

tbe birth of a son at 6; l t  
[Wednesday, June 6. sreigh- 

9unds, In Tahoka Hoepital.
will bear the name of 

D. Lopes.

Cub Scouts Visit 
Camp At Post

Last weekend was a big mo
ment in the lives of Tahoka Cub 
Scouts. They spent Saturday af
ternoon and night and Sunday at 
Camp Post enjoying life out-of- 
doors with their dads.

Cub Scouts and their dads were 
present from all over the South 
Plains. Tahoka had the largest 
group. 48. of any town repre
sented. according to A. V. Barnes, 
Cub Master.

The Tahoka group arrived at 
Camp Poet at about 3:30 p. m. 
Saturday.

The boys spent some tiniie Sat
urday afternoon exploring the 
grounds, and hunted places of 
interest In the hills and canyons.

The Swimming pool was open, 
but due to the cold weather not 
many braved the water.

Supper was served at 6:00 p. m. 
and a very interesting Council 
Fire program was presented at 
8:30. Following this, the (tabs 
went to bed and the Dads played 
dominoes in the rain.

Chow call Sunday morning was 
at 7:30, and the Sunday School 
hike followed at 8:30.

Another swimming period was 
set for 10:49 a.> ro., and in spite 
of the cold many Cubs and a few 
Dads enjoyed a dip in the pool.

The noon meal was served at 
12:00 o'clock, and the groups re
turned to their respective homes

business.
Mr. Jones was reared at O’Don

nell, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin L. Jones, is a graduate of 
the Dallas Institute of Mortuary 
Science. He has been with the 
Stanlejrs for four years. Last Sun
day he w u  married to Miss Jm b - 
nine Smith, oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Smith.

Mrs. Stanley has been manag
ing the business since the death 
of her husband.

Mrs. Stanley and three children. 
Terry, Chere Jan. and John Pat
rick. are moving to Big Spring 
this week end, where she has 
bought a home at 207 Washing
ton Boulevard.

Youths Working 
For Support Of 
Activity Night

Efforts of local youth for the 
organization of a Community 
Center is gaining some headway, 
according to Dale Gandy, who has 
had a big hand in formation of 
an organization.

The group has in mind the 
Tuesday n i^ t  in the school gym- 
nasiuik, and all parents, business 
men, and other civic minded peo
ple ace urged to be present. The 
meeting will be at 8 o ’clock.

The group has in minds the 
fumishidg of clean, wholesome 
entertainment for the youth of 
the community.

Officers for the Community 
Center group were recently elect
ed, as follows; Jane Shepherd, 
president; James Whorton, vice 
president; Glenn Wells, secretary; 
Joan Fenton, treasurer.

A general steering committee Is 
headed by Dale Gandy and is 
composed of two students from 
each High School class, and two 
graduates, as follows: Don Brice 
and Emma Jean Brasher, Seniors; 
John Foster and (taarles Hyles, 
Juniors; Zuella Grey and Jerry 
Aldridge Sophomores; I, V. Mel
ton and Norman Yandell, Fresh
men; Wanda Norman and Jo Ann 
Benson, graduates.

Adult advisors of the group are; 
Mr. John Witt. Mrs. Emil ProhL 
and Mrs. Shepherd.

FATHF.R DIE.S
Mr. and Mrs. (Tarence Proctor 

and Mrs. Mattie Mae Kirkland 
i left Monday meming for Beeville, 
to which place they were called 
by the death of the two ladies' 
father, who died Sunday night. 
Funeral services were set for 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 
le son are vacaUhaing In 

■tains of Wortham New 
Jtat Ctupna.

Rare Watch Placed 
On Display Here

Since publication of the story 
in last week’s News about Frank 
Bryan’s 132-year-old watch once 
owned by Moses and Stephen F. 
Austin, so many people have ask
ed him to see It, that he has put 
the timepiece on display in the 
show window of Wynne Collier 
Drug.

The old watch kept good time 
until a few yejue ago when some 
irreplacenhle parts'wore ou t The 
waleh b  a chain drive, key wind, 
affair.

has
BUYS WELLS GROCERY 

(taarles Ray"Polk, who 
been working for the Santa Fe 
the past )rear or so, has bought 
the Wells Grocery from C. L. 
Belch. He took charge of the 
business Monday.

Mrs. Lon Rusk of Tahoka.
Lt. Bulman was married to Miss 

Helen Sebek of Chicago on Au- 
(Oortt'd. On Back Pagel

Ed Follia Jr. and Barbara Ann 
are visiting their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smith, at Hale 
Center this week.

New Deep Oil Test 
Scheduled For Lynn

A new deep wilcat oil test for | deep dry hole drilled by dum plin  
Lynn county was announced on , Refining Co. in section 49 in
Thursday.

Humber Oil and Refining Com
pany announces It will bore an 
11,900 foot Ellenburger test in 
west central Lynn county to be 
known as No. 1 Jarrell Q. Cox, 
located 1,960 feet from the soutn 
and east lines of section 49, block 
E. EL&RR survey and 19 miles 
west northwest of Tahoka.

The location la 4>  ̂ miles east 
of the Mound Lake Pi.nnsylvanian 
pool in Terry county, and IV  * 
miles northwest of Standard Fry
er No. 1 Mrs. W. D. Nevels, re
cently abandoned at 10.010.

The new project is separated 
from the Mound Lake field by a

block E.
At the Humble No. 1 Mrs. C. A. 

(Launa) 'Thomas test, southwest 
of Tahoka and west of Wells, a 
•Irillstem test is being taken in 
u3 unidentified lime at 9,889 feet. 
The test has bad no shows. It is 
slated (or IIJOO feet and is lo
cated in section 39, bock H. EL 
ARR survey.

Two miles north of Wilson. 
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.’s No. 1 
Miriam Green wildcat, is drilling 
below 8JI00 feet in lime and shale.

This is a proposed 10,900, foot 
test, which expects to hit the 
Pennsylvania at about 8,700 feet. 
It has had no-shows,-either.

Entomology Team 
In District Contest

Lynn county’s 4-H Club Ento
mology team will compete in the 
District contest at Lubbock Sat
urday, the winner of which will 
go to the annual State 4-H Club 
Roundup at Collage Station, aa- 
cordlng to County Agent Bill Grif
fin.

Members of the team are; Don 
White and Cordell Hagens of Wil
son and'Leroy Edwards and John 
Lester Mason of Tahoka. Route 1.

Tahoka Softball 
Boys Win Two

Tahoka is 'now ranking second 
in the Square Deal Softball league 
by virture of two victories the 
past week. Southland remains in 
first place.

Last Friday night, Tahoka woo 
a close game from Grasaland, be
hind the pitching of Bobby George 
Oliver, by a 3 to 2 score. Tuesday 
night Tahoka took a 11 to 7 vie 
tory over Post, with Hink Hines 
on the mound for the victors.

The News has no results on the 
other games played.

On May 22, Tahoka won a 4 to 
2 victory over O’Donnell, and Post 
nosed out Grasaland 10 to 9.

May 29. Grassland won over 
O'Donnell 7 to 4. and Southland 
shut out Tahoka 10 to 0.

May 29, Grassland beat South 
land 4 (0 0. and Post whipped 
ODoanell 14 to 2.

Thpigkt, Friday, O D o u e ll srill 
be* in Tahoka. and Post~plays at 
Grassland.

Next 'Tuesday night. Tahoka is 
at Southland, and O'Donnell at 
Grassland.
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0 . C. Effiott Buys 
Tahoka Auto

O. C. Elliott announces this 
week that be has bought the stock 
and business of Tahoka Auto 
Supply from Boyd Smith, now of 
Lubbock.

Mr. Elliott will operate the bus
iness under the same firm name 
and in the same location, but be 
will give its operation his person
al attention.

The store carries one of the 
most complete lines of onto and 
allied supplies in this area, but 
Mr. Elliott hopes to add an even 
larger stock. The firm caters to 
both the retail and wholesale 
trade.

Mr. Elliott is one of Tahoka's 
younger successful -business men. 
and the business will no doubt 
do well under his management.

Mr. Smith moved to Lubbock a 
few years ago when he opened an 
auto supply bouse in that city.

Annual Event Is 
Only Two Weeks 
From Saturday

Plans were completed Wed
nesday of this week for the annual -  
Lynn County Pioneers’ Associa
tion reunion which will be held 
here this year plL day Saturday. 
June 23.

The reunihn is usually held on 
June 24, but since that date falls 
on Sunday this year, Saturday has 
been set as the day.

W. R  (Happy Smith is presi
dent of the association this year, 
Fred McGinty is vice president, 
and Mrs. Eloise Nettles Griffin is 
the secretary.

Program for the all day meeting 
will be arranged by a committee 
composed of J. E. (Red) Brown, 
chairman. Truett Smith, and Clint 
Walker.

The barbecue and dinner com
mittee is composed of Sam Price, 
chairman, Norvell Redwine, and 
Elmer Sproles.

Finance committee is made up 
of Fred McGinty, chairman. Mrs. 
Jack (Frankie) Fenton. J. W. 
Elliott. Jimmy Applewhite, and 
R. W. Fenton Jr.

Those eligible to attend the re
union are people who came to 
Lynn county thirty or more years 
ago, and members of their fam- 
Uies.

Local people arc urged to write 
relatives and friends living at a 
distance, who are old aettlers, of 
the change in date for this year 
only.

Mrs. Ellen Adams 
Dies Saturday

Mrs. Ellen Adanu, 89, died at 
12:90 o'clock last Saturday morn
ing. June 2. at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Lae. In 
south Tahoka. She had been con
fined to her bed for seven or 
eight months but suffered a 
stroke about ten days before her 
death which render^ her uhabie 
to talk thereafter and unconscious 
most of the time. But she suffer 
ed little pain and dVed without a 
struggle.

Stanley Funeral Home prepared 
the body for burial and traaa- 
ported It to Abilene, where fufl  ̂
'eral services were conducted la 
the.,Southside Baptist (taurch. of 
which she was a member, at 2:00 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon, with 
the pastor. Rev. W. C. Ashford, 
officiating, after which th i body 
svaa taken on to S ^  Oaak cam- 
etary near Coaaancba ter bariaL

M ^  Adama left aa her survi
vors two worn and three dangh- 

(Oont'dL On Bask Page)

Weathers Baby 
Buried Saturday

Little Van Grayson Weathers, 
■even and one-half month old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David G. Weath
ers died at 9:19 a.m. Friday in 
West Texas Hospital at Lubbock.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Methodist Church here 
Saturday at 3:00 p. m. srith Rev. 
J. H. Sharp, pastor, and Rev. C. A. 
Holcomb Jr., of (Juanah. former 
pastor here, officiating. Burial 
under direction of Stanley Fun
eral home, was in Tahoka Ceme
tery.

The baby became ill at mid- 
aftemoon Thursday. Th* parents 
rushed him to Lubbock for treat
ment. but he died of a brain 
hemorrhage at 9:19 a. m. Friday.

Bom last October 16. little Da
vid Grayson was ill much of his 
life. He received treatment here, 
at Lubbock., and from a brain 
specialist in Dallas. Physicians 
found the infant suffering from a 
rare brain ailment, but had given 
the grieved parents high hopes of 
his ultimate recovery. He had 
been doing much better lately, 
and the fatal illness was unex
pected.

Surviving besides the parents is 
a sister. Vicky; the ntatemal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Tunnell, and great grand mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain; the paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Weathers; aunts, Mrs. Bill Sewell 
of Lubbock. Mrs. J. C. Womack, 
and Mrs. Dave Evans of Thhoka; 
and one uncle. Delwynn Tunnell.

Pallbearers arere: R. O. Decker 
and John Yocham of Lubbock, and 
Bobby Carroll and Dan Brook
shire.

Local Youths Visit
Abilene Assembly%

Four young people from the 
Tahoka Methodist Church this 
week are attending the Methodist 
Youth Assembly at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene Momlay through 
Saturday.

Local young people attending 
are: Mary Looiee Fentou. Patsy 
Saaith, Marjorie q in lea . a n d  
Charles Ware.

Go Th (taurch lu nday.

J-
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Miss J.oan Slover, Rev. Dwight Townsen 
W ed Here Sunday In Church Ceremony

y
Miss Joan Slover and Dwight 

Townsen, both of Tahoka, were 
muted in marriage in a double 
ring ceremony at 5:00 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon in the Met^q ,̂ 
dist Church of Tahoka, with Rev. 
C. A. Holcomb of Quanah, former- 

Tahdka, officiating, 
n i e  bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Slover and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O. Townsen. all of Tahqka.

Tlje church altar was decorated 
with baskets of white gladioli,

woodwardia fern and candelabra.
Miss Myrla Holcomb, daughter 

of Rev. Holcomb, played the or
gan music, the traditional wed
ding marches, and accompanied 
Mrs. Sue Cole, her sister, who 
sang “ Because" and ‘“ Ah Sweet 
Mystery of Life.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
dress, made by her mother, of 
ivory satin fashioned with long 
pointed sleeves, rounded neckline, 
fitted bodice, and full skirt ex-

kH EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU
with every purchase of

WHITE SWAN TEA

L '

■j

f

AA your grorer for your gift 
ked tea glasses ONE with 
cedi <]uaner-pound purdiaae, 
TW O  wiih each half-pound pur
chase of Vkhm Swan Tea.

" A n  O u n c e  of  P r e v e n t i o n ”

MAY SAVE 
YOUR MACHINE

Consistent care o f your farm machinery w ill add 
many years o f extra use.

Regular check-ups, replacement of worn parts, 
tightening bolts, welding breaks promptly— these 
are small jobs at the start. If neglected they can 
ruin the nmchine. Painting and rust preventive 
are Important items of machinery care.

Chir factory-trained mechanics can save you 
money by inspecting your equipment Often they 
can locate worn parts before they reach the dan
ger poin t We supply parts made in the same fac
tory and to the same speciflcations'aa the original.

Phone or stop In for prompt service.

Sm NATIONAl 
VAtM ANO'NOaSI 
MOM—NtC—Ivwy llllS-CHaLRRERS

S A I I S  AMO t l l V I C I  -

TAttOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
y. Douglas Finley

tending into a chapel train. Her 
finger-tip veil of French illusion 
was attached to a seeded pearl 
tiara. She carried a white prayer 
book topped with a white orchid 
adorned with an arrangement of 
stephanotis.

Miss Emily Slover attended her 
sister j^s maid of honor. Miss Cly- 
dene Wl^itaker , o f Shallowater, 
college roommate of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. They wore iden
tical floor length gowns of yellow 
taffeta, made with short puff 
sleeves, fitted bodices and bouffant 
skirts. They were large open 
crown hats of French illusion 
and short mitts of yellow taffeta, 
and carried colonial bouquets of 
white daisies.

Robert Warren of Lubbock 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Duwaine Townsen, Claud Slover, 
Willie Shambeck, and D. R. Ad
amson. Duwaine, brother' of the 
gioom, and Claud, brother of the 
bride, lit the candles. Marvin Da
vis of Panhan^e, college friend 
of the groom, took moving pic
tures in color of the ceremony.

The reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church. The 
newlyweds were assisted in receiv
ing by their parents and bride’s 
attendants. 'Hte candle-lit table 
was laid with a lace cloth center
ed with a three-tiered cake, topped 
with wedding bell, a miniature 
bride and groom and decorated 
wKh - white daisies and stephano
tis. Presiding at the table were 
Misses Velma Ruth Howell, Jan 
Edwards, and Bennie Lou Prid- 
more. ~

Miss Lola Sue Ramsey presided 
at the bride’s book. Out of tQwn 
guests'were frOm Lubbock, Pan
handle, Whiteface, Hart, ' Rotan, 
Edinburg. Fort Worth. Shallowat
er, Lamesa, Abilene, and Wilson.

The bride chose a grey suit and 
navy accessories for traveling. A f
ter a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., the couple will live tem
porarily in Abilene.

The bride la a graduate of Ta
hoka High School and has attend
ed Texas Tech for two years. She 
was secretary of the Wesley Foun
dation. Methodist youth orgfniza- 
tinn at Tech. She was born and 
reared here.

Rev. Dwight Townsen is also 
a long-time resident of Lynn 
county, is a graduate o f New 
Home High School, and is a sen
ior ministerial student in Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, where he 
will graduate in August. He is 
vice president of Religious Activi
ties at McMurry, was vice presi
dent of the Christian Foundation 
in 1MB90. was vice president of 
his Junior class, and is president 
of K.LV.A. social Club. He is also 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
at Elbert.

The couple wrill go to Denver 
in September, where he will do 
graduate work in lliff School of 
Theology and she will attend the 
University of Denver.

Friends Honor Rev. 
And Mrs. Russell

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hutchison 
had as ̂  their special guests Sun 
day afternoon Rev. and Mrs. 
Shelden Russell and two children, 
David and Mary Anne, who are 
preparing to leave soon for San 
Francisco, California, where Shel
den, as he is familiarly and af
fectionately known, will enter the 
Golden Gate Baptist Seminary as 
a Ministerial student.

Also special guests of the Dur 
bams and the Hutchisons were 
Shelden’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Russell of Cambridge, 
Minnesota; his sister, Miss Grace 
Russell, a student In Wayland 
College, Plainview; and hU grand
mother, Mrs. L. N. Russell of 
Minneapolis, who had come down 
to witnesa his graduation and 
to visit Shelden and family before 
their departure for San Francisco.

The Durhams and the Hutchi
sons had' invited the special and 
intimate friends of R^v. and 
Mrs. Russell to call between the 
hours of 3:00 and 5:00 p. m. for 
a brief visit with the Russells be
fore their departure from Texas 
and a large number called.

Shelden and his father, both of 
whom have marvelous voices, sang 
a number of deeply devotional 
songs, and his sister, Misa Grace, 
who is also an accomplished vocal 
ist. joined in singing one or two 
of them, to the delight of all 
present. Mrs. Lee Ramsour also 
gave a beautiful -piano number.

Shelden came to Tahoka a few 
years ago as educational and mu
sic director of th« First Baptist 
Church, was-later ordained to  the 
ministry and made assistant pas 
tor, finally serving as pastor of 
the Sweet Street Mission, and 
then going to Wells as pastor for 
the past year. Just recently he 
received his degree at Wavland, 
and now plans to enter the Gol 
den Gate Seminary at an early 
date.

He and his fine family have 
made hosts of friends in Tahoka 
and throughout Lynn county and 
all over the South Plains since 
coming to this section from the 
state of Oregon a few years ago.

They wish him a moat succesa- 
ful and happy life in the minis
try wherever he may serve.

VISITORS IN SLOVER 
HOMF. FOR WEDDING

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. John Slover and present 
for the their daughter, Joan’s, 
wedding were: Miss Sarah Me- 
Dougal and Claud Slover, their 
•on. o f Fort Worth; their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim McClelland, and lit 
tie aon, James, of Edinburg, who 
have been with them about two 

I weeks: Jim McClelland, the 1st 
ters’ huaband and father, who was 
up for the wedding and to take 
his family home.

you r
Ford
D e a le r

7ao fsf ■KUMKS
TWm  iU M  Tord howdi 
hovs ysoci of 
•spsriswcs worklsq wtNi 
Fords owd lotow how to 
worh fast and wsl 
*o cut yowr 
labor fhorges.

♦  ■'

Im  fs f
n«sM Ford-provsd lechniQues, 
dsiignsd by Ihs msn 
who buRt yowr Ford. Snebis m  
to get lo Ihs trowble fast. . .  
and sove you rims.

It

■

P U lfl
Thete ports help keep 

Ford aM Ford. 
TheyVs mods 

right to <h 
right to lost 

longsr . . .
to (ovs 

your Ford.

rss fsf Sp«M M  KMUPMUTT
These ipsciol Ford toeit 
round owt the 4-srcy sevingt 
of our reof Ford Service. 
They’re (utl right for Fords. 
They make

easier . . .  and save you IrowUa.

PUT YOUR FORD 
IMfORD

h a n d s !

Bill Strange Motors
ILOCRWOOD . * . TAHOEA■ ■ — —  II 111! i ■■■■»— e—  W I I— enim oiw .i i ■■ — ..i. -

HERE FOR FUNERAL 
Among the out-of-town relatives 

here Saturday for the funeral 
•ervicct o f little Van Grayson 
Weathers, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Weathers, wrerc: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Fountain of Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sewell of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Shook 
and family of Hko. Mrs. Woodrow 
Hitt of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Deavers o f Slaton, and Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain of Wilson, the maternal 
great grandmother.

ROSE

Ann Cowan-W alton 
Rites Set Saturday

Miss Ann Cowan of New Home 
and Wayland Walton of Snyder 
will exchange wedding vows in a 
double ring ceromony Saturday 
afternoon, June 9, at 2:00 o ’clock, 
in the New Home Baptist Church.

Friends o f the couple are in
vited to the ceremony and the 
reception. The latter will be in 
the home of the bride.

—  FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

“ Virginia City”
—with—

ERROL FLYNN 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

HUMPHREY BOGART

^  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

mDONliO REIGAN D»i«tlYNN
•irnsii7i« . 9oN^o

« wninA ■iDMiuioRfk ncn«

—  TUESDAY —

U E icoes

MNE WYATT

the

MAN
who cheated 
himtclt :

sow

A^kOCM-WAgNePFlOOUCTlON

WEDNESDAY A TSImSDAY >
f

Buy U. S. Savings Bends.

T-BAR

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
FRIDAY

LAST TIME TONIGHT—  
ROBERT MITCHUM

— in—

“ The Big Steal”
—  SATURDAY —

i i Trail of The 
Lraesome Pme”

' — with—
FRED MacMURRY

—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

m  o|

— TUESDAY A WEDNE8D A Y -

MIM tmowut (UM

—  THURSDAY A FRIDAY —

CHri iTom^
# Q n » B c a ( ^
W n- mayo-braTken
p ^ R  GOOFWEY s r J r i ; : ; j s ! (

T I R E S
T I R E S

T I R E S
A L L  K I N D S  O F ------• ' '

Passenger Car Tires 
Tractor Tires

v »

— Air • Conditioners —

• #  Pressure Pumps »  ̂ »
• Hot Water Heaters
• Cotton Sprayers
• Insecticides '
• Cotton Trailers
• All kinds of fishing equipment
• Garden Hoes, Water Hose
• Ice Cream Freezers 
% Bath Room Scales
• Electric appliances

—  McWh o r t e r  s t a m p s  g iv e n  w it h  a l l  p u r c h a s e s  —

T A N K E R S L E Y ’ S
Subacribt to The News— your hometown paper.

G E N U I N E
"-I

U N D E R C O A T I N G
/ .  It Deadens Sounds,
2, It Protects Against Flying Stones!,
3, It Adds To The Luxury Feel,
4, It Keeps Body Bolts Tight,
5, It Insulates The Floor,
6, It Prevents Rust,
7, It Seals Metal To Metal Seoms^ f

V
V

LET US BOOK YOUR JOB NOW -

Bill Strange" Motors

i
1• m m ̂

USI LOCEWOOD •M —  PHONE —  A ll I : TAHOKA

m.1
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Monday night, manatars of the 
fonr Junior League baseball teams 
met with Coach Jake Jacobs to 
plan the remaining schedule and 
to straighten up the troubles the 
league has had in getting started.

It was decided that* since 
Southland has come into the 
league and all teams played on 
June 8,  they would let the league 
officially begin on that date.

This way, each team can play

1. Pt'KCHASCS —

Y ’ S

11 games, with the schedule end
ing AugiM 12. A  played o f the 
top two teams wUl take place on 
Aug. 19, Aug, 16, and S ^ t  Z to 
determine the 19S1 champions. 

The standings June Srd:
W L Pet GB

Wayside ...............1 0 1.000 0
WUson __________  1 6 1.000 0
Southland ______  0 1 .000 1
North S id e ______ 0 1 JMO 1

All games pliyed before June

.w

G e n u i n e  C h e v r o l e t
.  S E A T  C O V E R S  /  

JIT . F o r  A n y  C a r
X, Custom made o f  nylon plastic /♦

' or rayon plastic. v .i2t

f  J •  • 3k '

1  B O D Y  "
A N D

P A I N T  S H O P
* 4 7

Bray Chevrolet Co.
PHONES 444 —  445

ATTEND ClADVATION

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hylee and 
family and Mrs. Hylee* mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Petoworth. attended 
graduation exercisei at Texas 
School tor the Deaf in Austin 
Sunday, when their son. Lowell 
Montgtwery received his diploma 
of graduation.

They returned home Monday, 
and he will farm with his'father 
this year in Midway community. 
During his attendance upon the 
Texas School he learned three 
trades, in each of which he is 
proficient .

8 were declared exhibition games 
and do not count

Last Sunday afternoon on the 
Tahoka field, Wayside downed 
Southland 23 to 12. “ Punk”  White 
went nine full innnings for Way- 
side, giving up eight hits and 
striking out 19 batters. Lefty 
Tremble, the first of three South
land pitchers, got tagged with 
the loss.

Big James Foster and Little 
John Foster were the big guns in 
Wayside’s 17 hit attack. James got 
two home runs.

Ih e  same afternoon, at Wilson, 
the Wilson Juniors defeated Ta
hoka North Side 21 to B.

The North, in .search for a 
pitcher, started regular catcher 
Doug McNeely, who went six in
nings but was in trouble In every 
inning. With no one out, Ronny 
Gurley replaced him in the sev
enth, but Gurley could not stop 
Wilson, and the North’s newly- 
acquired shortstop, Pat Stephens, 
went in. Stephens could get no 
inan out, and center fielder Mor
gan Howie came in and set the 
Wilson batters down in order. He 
pitched, the remainder o f the 
game'giving up .no hits and - no 
runs.

Leonard Breiger proved too 
much for North Side, as be scat
tered nine hits and eight runs in 
game. Thomas Mason was the big 
gun in Wilson’s attack, getting 
two doubles and a single.

Tahoka allowed IS hits.
Next Sunday at Jayeee Park in 

Tahoka, at 2:80, Wayside will 
meet Tahoka North Side. The two 
teams have met only in exhibi
tion with Wayside downing the 
North heavily in three games. Hia 
North will send Morgan Howie or 
Doug McNeely against P u n k  
White or James Foster.

Also at 2:30, at Southland Park, 
Southland and Wilson will play. 
Thomas Mason or Leonard Brei
ger will oppose Left Tremble of 

( Southland.

Doris Jane R o b ^ s  
Honored A t Shower '

Miss Doris Jane Roberts, bridi^ 
elect of Ralph Laswell Brown- 
wood, was ^ven a miscellaneous 
diow w  in the bwne of Mrs. K. R. 
Durham Thursday, May 81, from 
8 to 5 o ’clock.

Mrs. Walter Stapp, pianist, play
ed appropriate music as the guests 
a n i i ^

The table was laid with a beau
tiful grass linen cloth. The center 
piece was a miniature scene of 
the wedding. Roses were placed 
throughout the house and the 
color Mheme o f pink, and white 
was predominant.

Punch was poured by Miss Mar
garet Roberts, sister of the bride. 
Dainty sandwiches, cookies, and 
mints were served.

Misses Jo Ann Bennett and 
Dorothy Durham assisted with the 
serving. Miss Velma Ruth Howell 
presided at the bride’s book.

Many lovely gifts were brought 
which were gratefully and gra
ciously received by the bride.

Histesses were Mesdames Hal

Miss Hard Speaks 
A t New Home Club
. “ Be sure you have the time, pa
tience, and instructions * before' 
you start making draperies,”  said 
Miss Graham Hard to the New 
Home women. “ Draw the thread 
at either end so they will be even; 
also cut o ff the selvedge. The 
comers should be mitered. The 
hems at the bottom of the lining 
and the drapery'should be hand 
whipped separately.”

A refreshment plate was served 
by the hostesses, Mmes. Frank 
Lisemby Jr. and C. G. Fades to 
the following members: Mmes. V. 
H. Macha, J. R. Strain. W. C. 
Thompson, Durwood Unfred, K. 
Moore, N. B. Hancock, Olin Rice, 
J. B. Edwards, and Miss Hard.
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TAHOKA HATCHERY
W i l l  H a v e  —

w

B A B Y  C H I C K S
E A C H .  T V E S D A Y

Your Busintss Appreciated

' D.  V .  S M I T H
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Badgwell of 

Drumright, Okla., is here this 
week visiting the Wells families.

Harpole of Lubbock, Clyde Allen. 
L. D. Howell, H. P. Caveness, 
D. V. Smith. K. R. Durham, and 
W. P. Hutchison.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. 16:10

S A L U T E  Y O U !

F O R  —

LORD’S DAT WORSHIP 
• • • • •
TAHOKA -  ■

Ernest West., Minister 
Bible Study . . . . . . . .1 0 :0 0  a. m.
Preat^ilng ............... ,.11:00 a. m.
Communion ..............11:4S a. m.
Young Pe<H;>les Study 8:30 p. m.
Preaohlng .....................7:00 p. m.
Uld-week Service 

Wednesday .......... ,.7:30 p. m
X ,. * • •

O’DONNELL
Bible Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. 11:00.a. m.
Oooununlon ...............11:50 a. m.
Young People’s M eet...6:19 p. m. 
Ladles’ Bible Study

T\ieeday .................... 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Wtek Worship 

Wednesday .............. 7:00 p. m.

GEASSLAND
Preaching .................... 7:00 p. m.
Preaching on ls4 and Srd 
Lord’s D a y ..11 a. m ..and 6 p.m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day .............10:00 a. m.
Communion ...............11:00 a. m.

• • •
NEW HOME

Denton Tbompem, Minister 
'Bibla'. Study .16:00 a .' m.
Preaching * !.............. ..11:00 a. m.
Communion ...............11:49 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study  ........ 7:00 p.
• • •

GORDON
Preaching on 2nd and eta 
Lord's Day. .11 a. m. and 8 p. 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day ............10:00 s.

HSURANCE
That Protects Every Day

• -  I

A »

i ■ ■ '' . - In Every W ay

'' S e e  —

Carter Insurance Agency
When You Need Insurance 

Tahoka, Texas ~ Phones 373 & 372-J

i-TRY NEW S W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

per.

■i

4 - R O W  P A M C O -
' . I

Go-Devils
B. & W. Rotary Hoes

a n d
G E N U I N E

* t I * « o

John Deere
K N I V E S  

A  SWEEPS

V.
. 5 .

.X

\ ____

d r iv e  A
6AVAT CNOICn Sar-Sw e» yaw B l»r Mweey eHeet ym  s i

aUrc-O-MeSc ftrtve. Sw mm Amytmt, moetAm, •  
•r SvWy TeeA-O-SAeSe 0»er*tee ere I el ealrs

h

TAHOKA

Sm  Us For AH Yonr Farnung N eedi^
iW w- - ^ '

nQUUin
Fbi-’-fhe ^ o f y x i r

lO N O , O RATirriN O  U f l  b  b u »  daop bdo Itm 
graot 1951 Msreary—It’s ona car dasignsd for lhasa 
timesi Goxa upon Maveury’s iwoaping linas. Toka a 
look at that brawny powar ploot—the axetushra 
8-cyiindar, V-typa aofline that’s fomous for aconoiay 
and depandability. Slida bahind tha whaol for a 
driva and got. tha faal o f what anginoared bokmoa 
and rigid strvctwra maon on tha roodl Than M  w  
giva you tha piaasont story on tha purdrasa prical

1 _

IP YOU HAVI TO PUT 
OPP tUYINO TOUR 
M IRCURT-SII OUR 

*«tAPI lUYUSIDCARSr
Mayho you wont a better car. mrm 
N you sanl ptea on s 1951 lAanwy 
—Ihsa don't fo l to look evor our 
isesogowsl SofT i ^  Uwd Con. 
Psopio kovs trodod In oasopNonal 
bsoutiss to got now Morourys so - 
«vo con oSor Iho grontost Sofo Dry 
Used Can In MWory. Ivory ono

KIIR ROWIR AND RIR 
IN ANY CAR-CALL 

ON OUR IXMRT 
MICHANICSIt

IN
soodWoo to ba soro of happy drtvteg 
In Ikn fylumt Our AHod nodhonla— 
yoî  Ihny'm tostory-kabeif do iw  
SnnsI work In town Thoy son tho host

SEE US FOR / 7 /  KST BOY NEW CARS! SAFE BOY USED CARS!

pHde h  wery loki ftmF w
oaoa^oH tofvluo for youf §ofo

Exporr scRvtcEi

. . .

Lynn County Tractor Co
rUlNTTVBI HAIX ROBINSON 18U  LOCKWOOD JACK AIXR T SOBOfSOW

-------------1 . \

\ i
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#For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE— Hobba trailer, bar
gain; good condition. See Mrs. Lou 
Rusk at Rutherford’s Dept. Store 
or call 442 after 5:30. 36-2tp.

FOR SALE— Good used SerYt) 
Refrigerator. —Galgnat Hardwaw

Sltfc

FRYERS FOR SALE— On foot 
or dressed. — L. D. Carroll, 5 
blocks west of Minnie’s Beauty 
Shop. 34-3tc

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mat
tress, high chair, 2 used bicycles 
If interested call 233 or 335 Fri
day or Saturday. Itc.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS— 
State Certified. Wholesale prices 
on Potato and Tomator plants; 
500, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50; 5,000, 
$10.00. Postpaid. Freshly pulled, 
expertly packed, shipped day you 
want them. Guarantee— 

RELIABLE PLANT FARM 
Whitesboro, Texas 324tp

C O T T O N
W A N T E D

C. C. Donaldson
Room S —  Fint Natl. Bank 

orric* Phone'S4S — Bco. 443

FOR SALE —  Registered Bert 
shire pigs. Vernon Turner, Grass 
land, or see pigs 5 miles south of 
Draw at curve in pavement.

36-2tp

FOR SALE—Servel refrigerator, 
in good condition. See Turner 
Rogers. 36tfc.

FOR SALE—Registered Berkshire 
gilt pigs. Charles Hyles. 36-2tp.

FOR THE BEST— ,
deali^a a new (

PLYMOUTH or CHRYSLER"-  
8 e ê —  •

' PLAINS MOTOR CO. SOtfc

FOR SALE—  Wardrobe with full 
length mirror, practically new, al
so' smalt dresser, —Mrs. E. B. 
Gayden. —See Mrs. N. E. Wood, 
Phone 163, 1917 Kelsey. 35-2tp

FOR s a l e ;—  New overhead tank 
and tower; 1 stack good grain 
higeria. — V. P. Haley, 1 mile east 
and )144 mile south of New 
Home. 35-3tp

F(m  SALE— 400 busheU ot 
Macha stormproof cotton seed, 
nand pulled, culled and treated, 
at $8.80 per bushel. —H. R. Mi
nor, Phone 487-W. 3A3tc

GOOD ALFALFA for sale, $1.50 
per bale. See ‘ Lewis AllsMP or 
call 584 after 5:00 p. m. ' S6tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE .—  Residence" ^ots on 
South Third. North'< Fourth, and 
North Fifth Struts, ‘ James B. 
Fenton. 38-??

U N K L E  H A N K  S EZ

iU C R C  18 OHLV a  MAIQ- 
UVIC. MARCj IN IM.TWC.tM 
e u c e t s s  AND FAILURE.

'.f.

The tiase frequently comes 
to every farmor when he 
needs qnkk, efirlent, and 
dependable repair aervicc 
•a his farm eqnlpment.
J. K. APPLEWITE 'cO . Is 
prepared to give the best, 
which nsnally costa no more 
than a “ cheap”  lob. '
We sell and service McCor- 
mick-Deerlng farming eqnlp 
ment . . .  a qnality farm 
machine for every type job.

U .K .  A P P L € W H I T €  C O .
l A i J  StBf
or soutar B H

T A f^ k A . T € X A S

C l a / y r s f i c d  A d / :
F i J V i r J C  ^  ^  l r i i . i » > * o  - r s . » v H  U » C- w « Y ■  t T S

FOR SALE—  Five room modem 
home in Wilson. —Theo Camp
bell, Phone 2432. WUson. 33-4tc

FOR SALE—  One lot on 7th St., 
facing south, 75-ft. front by 140- 
ft. deep; new pipe and new fit
tings; 500 feet o f Ro-max wire, 
boxes adn plugs, switches, etc. — 
Eugene Munselle, Phone 515-J.

S4tfc

BUY OR SELL A FARM HOME
Time changes things. You may 

no longer be able to handle your 
farm home and I may have an
other man younger and needing 
it badly.

You may wish to retire by ^ex
changing your property for some
thing bringing monthly returns 
without worry to you and I may 
have that property?

You meet few people and need 
help to find Just wliat you want 
and I'can  do that for you.

This is the day o f specialists 
ind you are willing to pay for 
that service after it has been pet- 
formed, and not before.

Write or. call andPdiacuss with 
me your needs.

D . P . C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel. iStfc

FOR SALE— SenaD two-bedroom 
house la  Roberta addition, neur 
school. Located on 100x140 f t  lot 
and on pavement. See Eldor. 
Cam>U at Poet' OIBioe or call 
95-W. . rstfc

FOR THE BEST—
deal on a new

PLYlNOtTH or CHRYSLER 
S e e  —

PLAINS MOTOR CO. IMfc

FOR SALE—  Nice 3d>edroom 
residence, well improved and 
well located; landscaped; auto
matic heating and air-condition
ing; carpeted throughout. Com
er lots, 137 H by 140 feet, streets 
paved on both sides. Will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. — ^Ter 
ry Thompson. SO-tfc

FOR SALE—  Small 2-bedroom 
house, 75-foot lot, $4,500. Located 
at 1913 S. 1st St. —See Sam Gar
rard after 6 p. m. S5tfc

FOR RENT—  .oNice twonroom 
furnished ap^m ent. Modem. — 

"Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 89tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Four room house 
and bath, next door to our home. 
Call 461-J or see Mrs. Bob Fisher.

36tfc.

FOR ^ E N T —  Nice furnished b- 
palBiient, 3-rooms, private bath, 
p rm te  entrance. — Ŵ. A. Reddell, 
Phone 119-W. S4tfc

FOR RENT—  3-room house, bath 
furnished. Mrs. Lou Rusk. Phone 
442. S3tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. -LMrs. J. R. Singleton, 
Call llfrJ. , - 33-tfc
___________  V________  * _______________________________ ___________________

FOR RENT— 3-room house, bath, 
newly papered. Call 270-J. — Mrs. 
N. W. Smith. SStfc

FOR RENT— ’Two room bouse. 
Inquire « t  News Office tfc

MERCHANTS SALES PADS «  
The News oCflce.

Repair Loans
30 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Bepalr or 
Addition To Toor Houae

New Oarage, and Owl 
Houses Of All Rlnda

Tosir Home Does Not Hava 
To Be d e a r

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

I l l

FOR RENT— 6-room houae, bath 
fumiihed.—Mrs. Florence Davies, 
Phone 908-F22. 36tfc

FOR RENT— Two apartments, 
two blocks east of Rose ’The
atre —See Cleve Balrrington or 
C. W. Stevens. 33-2tc

FOR RENT—4-room houae, 2 
blocks east Shamburger-Gee Lbr. 
Co. Mrs. R. L  Littlepage, phone 
90BF3. 38-ltp

FOR RENT— New apartment, 
private bath, new refrigerator. In
dividual home. —Mrs. D. V. 
Smith. Phone 4014. 34tfc

FOR RENT—  3-room bouse snd 
bsth. across street from Westside 
Grocery. —Mrs. J. A  South. 
Phone 78-W. 34-tfc
FOR RENT— Nice 4^room fur
nished apartment, upstairs over 
garage. Private. —R. L  Richard
son at Richardson Electric and 
Radio Shop. —Phone 133-W. o r  
280^W. 32tfc

rOR„.|lBNT— Furnished apAft- 
onenf. C. Rom. X2-tfc

Co to Church Sunday!

tliM D* Im«8 4-Omf %rndm
fCmA'imvePtmm s0 md fHm Utm-

s

fi nest

• _  1 5 ^ 1  J I  Yes, C hevrolet’ s
i n  i f S  T I O l C l l  the loegrsf car in 
its 6cld . . .  a strapping, streamlined 
197% inchei.

It's the heaviest car in Ha field . . .  
3125 pounds^ o f solid quality.

Moreover, H has the widest tread in its 
field . . . 5844 inches between centers o f 
the rear wheels . .  . with all this meant in 
terms o f extra comfort, roadability and 
aafetyl o» r am«.

• _  A a U I  Chevrolet is the only
i n  I T l  T i e i a i  km -pneed car oHer- 

ing the surpaming beauty <A Body hy Fisher 
. . extra-cAcient V^ve-in-Head engine

,. pqirfonnancc. . .  the outstanding comfort o f 
tlw Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . .  and the 

')■ combined safety-protection o f Fanoramie 
. Visibility, Safety-Sight Irutrument Fanel, 
nod Jumbo-Drum Brakes—targem in hs 
field!

• • • o «mI finnst 
n o 'sh lfv  drMsHl 

Ot low n st co st  w M i

a u d e ,
Aotomutic Tponembslen*

Chevrolet's tine-proved 
Fowergtide Automatic Trans- 
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Vahe-in-Head Engine, 
fivus smoothest and finest 
Hoshift driving at lowest 

‘ cost fbaa the most powerful 
performaaos ia Hs field!
*CrmHnwim ef gtmwtItAt AaSv-
WWW Trmivuiiitm em ISf-S.S. 
ytteeAm-ItteS grteim •pu irnd «e 
D* Law mseeti et mere twt.

> ' C H E V R O L E T /

line in its fieldl
»

TWnkI LowuM-prioad Uoe b  ks fieldl 
And n c e adiagly economical to opar- 
a b  and maintain, m  weO.

MburaDy, you want the bast bop  
f o o  can possibly f s t  That’s axhctly' 
what fOB do fist ta Aasarica*k largest 
and finest low-prkad car. Coast in. 
aaa and ordar this bsdsr vatoa-wow/

MOtl MOPLt BUY CHIVtOLITt THAN ANY OTHIA CA«I

I8U LOCKWOOD

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
A. M. MAT. FBOMBfi «M A fill

FOR RENT—  Furnished spart- 
mant, 3-room, private bath and 
bills paid. — Mrs. Waldrip, 1621 
Kelsey S t 29tfc

FOR RENT—  2-room house. — 
Walter Vaughan. 29-tfc

APARTMENTS for rent — See 
Hubert Tankersley. S5tfc

FOR RENT— Purniahed rooms 
and two-room apartments, alr- 
oondlUcped, ait Sunahine Inn. — 
See Mrs. Hall Robinson. 26tfc

FOR RENT—  House, 3 rooms and 
bath, furnished. Phone 442. 32tfc

FOOD LOCKERS for rant.— 
A  L. Smith. Satb

FOR RENT-^ Two furaithed a- 
paitmciUa, one four room houae, 
one 2-room bouse, one cafe buUd- 
ing In gin district. — T̂. I. Tip- 
pit. 22-4fc

Autom obiles
FOR THE BEST—  .

,d ea l an a new 
PLYMOUTH ar'CHRYSLEB 

8 e e —
PLAINS MOTOB CO. 39tfc

FOR SALE— 1950 Plymouth 4- 
door Sedan. Inquire at Shamburg
er-Gee ■ Lbr. Co. . * . , 30tfe

ADDING MACHINE rolla. fit aU 
Aandard nmclilaes. —H ie News.

C O T T O N
We wtU hay aU 

•taplaa of sm
gradet aad

H. W. (Cotton) 
C A R T E R

1S89 Sweet Street 
Offlee Ph. $73—Night Ph. t t t

Wanted
WANT TO BUY— Bundle feed b  
atadc or Held. —OaBoway Huff- 
aker. 2« f c

WANTED— Cleqn cotton rags. 
10c per pound. — R̂ooe Theatre.

22tfc

R. C. ALLEN adding nsachlnes. 
caah regiaten. and typewriters. 
Get yours wtaUa they a n  still 
auBiUable. — The News. tfc

WANTED— Will babr >lt day or 
night. See Lanell Hatfield, Steak 
Houae Cafe on Post highway.

38—??

• Miscellaneous
LAWN MOWERS, aawa. acis- 
sors sharpened—or any other Job 
in this line. — See C. E. Eudaly, i 
Carlos Courts. . 35tfc >

T R A C T O R S
AT BARGAIN PRICES

1942 G John Deere, 4-row. 
Farmall 38. 4-row Tractor. 
Fannall 20, 4-row.
1945 Oliver 70, 4-row, new as

sembly.
Farmall 20, 2-row.
Allla Chalbenu, 2-row.

WE TRADE—

Plains Motor Co

R. C. ALLEN adding machinea, 
caah reglaters, and typewriters. 
Get yours while they a n  gtlll 
available. —The News. tfc

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to 
YOU Csn 3̂ u handle liquor or 
does liquor handle you Do you 
have a alncen  ̂ desire to stop 
drlnldnc? If so. you can bo 
helpoi.. Writ# AleohoUei Anoay- 
moua, P.O. Box 118, Taboka. tfc

FRESH Home-made Better Corn 
Meal available from now on at 
Piggly Wiggly, Pik tc Pak, Taho- 
ka Grocery, Lemon Grocery, and 
West Side Grocer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Eat it every day. — 
Billlngaley,. Lameaa. ■ SOtfc

Lost and Found

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

FOUND—Keys on a wire ring. 
Owner may have same on pay 
ment o f this ad. The News. Itc.

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A ,

r o y a l t i e s

CITY' ,  FARMi  & 
r a n c h ' L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Offtev Over 

Firat National Bank
I

SutMcribe to Itie News— 82.00.
ADDING MACHINES— TBt Now| 
la dealer for R. C. Alloa Buataaat 
Machioeo. See ua beflon you buy,

F A R M  L O A N S
5 To 2S Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4% —  
Prompt attention given all applications 

See Me For Your Loan Needs—

R o b e r t  L. N o b l e
BrowafleM Offlcv BMg.— —BrowafleM. Teaaa

POULTRY IQUIPMENT

C L E A R A N C E
V

Ŵ ant to beat the high meat prices? You can raise a 2^pound 
fryer for approximately 35 to 40 cents. Take advantage of 
these bargain prices on t^ l t r y  equipment.

At Least-20%  Discount On the Following Items: 
Home Broiler Plants: (3 d e ck -« ta r te r  & finished)

(Raise fryers anytime o f  year-capacity  40 fryers per m onth)

$49.95 Values, n o w ____ _______________ $39.95
$58.95 Values, n o w ________ : _______ _____________$47.00
$61.50 Values, n o w ____2_________________________ $49.00
$69.95 Values, n o w ____________ $55.00

Starter Batteries:
$22.95 Values, n o w ______________________________ $18.00

- $26.50'Values, n o w ____________________________   $21.00
• V y  ‘

Electric Brooders:(ioo-2oo ch ick  ca p a city )
$23.95 Values, now 
$16.50 Value, now

____________ $19.00
$13.00

$18.50 Values, now _____________________________ $14.75

ALL CHICK FEEDERS AND SOME WATER FOUNTS
m e  DISCOUNT ,

SALE L ^ T S  THROUGH JUNE9tfaAT7
I

Dale Thuren Farm Store

'

• «

,  V •
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Clean!

^TATE
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$39.95 
$47.00 ' 
$49.00 
$55.00

$18.00
$21.00

$19.00
$13.00
$14.75

OUSTS

lAT̂

pii.

/  '

pi

m

WELCH’S 24 OUNCE

Grape Juice .. 41c
SUN SWEET OUART—

Prune Juice . 35c
DOLE PINEAPPLE 44 Ox. Can

Juice'......... 3^

i ^ f  Stew ... 53c
SWANSON 4 OUNCE—

Boned Turkey 54c
OLD BILL NO. V4 CAN—

Viennas...... 9c

M 
isii

1? - ^  

h
Is:.-
A-

li

l l

EVEUTE PINT JAR—

m

Post 8 Sugar Crisp
CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX—

Hi-Ho .. . . . . . .32c
LIBBY, SOUR, DILL, 220Z.

Pickles . . . .  35c
NO. IVS BOTTLE

..... ;. 22c
LIBBY S OZ. QUEEN

O lives... . . . . .

FRANCO AMERICAN

SIOUX BEE

Hmiey Creme 33c
SPAGHETTI.....  . 14c

• I

UND—

MARGARINE....... . . . . . . . . . 38c

♦ . V -

It  BLADE PACKAGE

GILLETTE BLUE BLADES • • •

REGULAR ISc BOX

BAYER ASPIRINS
Hl-C —  4« OUNCE CAN—

>̂■1

ORANGE-ADE 2 6 c DOUBLE GREEN S T ^ P  DAV)
m

U J €  0 I V €  Z i . w .  0 R € € n  S T f t m P S

PLASTIC BAG—

WRISLEY SOAP, 8 bars
ARMOUR’S —  It  OUNCE CAN—

59c
TOILET SOAP

B A B • 0 ................. 2 cans 25c ; LUX 2 BATH—

27c

T R EET
NUTUNES —  7 OUNCE PACKAGES—

47c CANDY LEMON DROPS 
ORANGE SLICES 
JELLY BEANS

QUART—

CLOROX...... . . . . . . 19c
LUSTRE CREME fL t t  J A R -

SHAMPOO . . . . .69c

»*k**i*j« • •

I

rKM rawTS MID wmUBil
CORN KING —  POUND— FRESH —  POUND—

SLICED BACON
FRESH. DRESSED 4  DRAWN - —  POUND—

FRYERS

TOM ATOES _ _
CALIFORNIA —  POUND—

CANTALOUPES
■ *.

/ / . - V I POUND—

39c
BULK POUND— BLACKEYE

PORK U V E R . ;
POUND—

PERCH '.  . . . . . . . .43c
BULK "  POUND—

SAUSAGE . . . . .39c

FRANKS      ..... 49c
CUDAHY PORK POUND—

SAUSAGE . . .. . . 65c
BOSTON BUTTS ~ POUND—

PORK ROAST . .  59c

POUND—

PEAS ........  5c
YELLOW P O U N D -

SQUASH ... VAc
CALIFORNIA POUND—

New POTATOES 7 /̂ic

FRESH POUND—

CUCUMBERS 10c
LARGB BUNCH

RADISHES ... . . . . .5c
FIRM HEAD POUND—

CABBAGE.......... 5c
POUND—

•k 3^yx .*7

PLAINS —  ONE-HALF GALLON—

ICE CREAM
BUGHT 4  RARLT (GLASS FREE) M POUND BOX—

SUPER
'^AVIS 4  HUMPHRIES"

a r k e t s
OWNERS A

jan. fcAwf.--*.
■»!l ■ Hi.



THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS Friday. June 8, 1951
.! » iFor Sate or Trade

i

FOR SALE—Hobbs traUer, bar
gain; good condition. See Mrs. Lou 
Rusk at Rutherford’s Dept. Store 
or caU 442 after 5:30. 36 2tp.

L FRYERS FOR SALE— On foot 
or dressed. — L. D. Carroll, 8 
blocks west of Minnie’s Beauty 
Shop. S4-3tc

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mat
tress, high chair, 2 used bicycles. 
If interested call 233 or 335 Fri
day or Saturday. Itc.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS— 
State Certified. Wholesale prices 
on Potato and Toraator- plants; 
600, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50; 5,000, 
$10.00. Postpaid. Freshly pulled, 
expertly packed, shipped day you 
want them. Guarantee— 

RELIABLE PLANT FARM 
Whitesboro, Texas 32-4tp

L.

C O T T O N
W A N T E D

C. C. Donaldson
Room 3 •«- First Natl. Bank 

Offiee Phene 341.— Rea. 443

FOR SALE— Good used Senrei 
Refrigerator. —Oalgnat Hardware

31tfc

FOR SALE —  Registered Berk
shire pigs. Vernon Turner, Grass
land, or see pigs 5 miles south of 
Draw at curve in pavement.

36-2tp.

FOR SALE—Servel refrigerator, 
in good condition. . See Turner 
Rogers. S8tfc.

FOR SALE— Registered Berkshire 
gilt pigs. Charlte Hyles. 36-2tp.

FOR THE BEST—  -
deal on a new

PLYMOUTH or CHRYSLER 
S e e  —

PLAINS MOTOR CO. SOtfc

FOR SALE—  Wardrobe with full 
length mirror, practically new, al
so small' dresser. — Mrs. E. B. 
Gayden. —See Mrs. N. E. Wood, 
Phone 163, 1917 Kelsey. 35-2tp

FOR SALE—  New overhead tank 
and tower; 1 stack good grain 
higeria. —V. P. Haley, 1 mile east 
and 144 mile south of New 
Home. 35-3tp

FOR S A L ^  400 bushels of 
{dacha stormproof cotton seed, 
nand pulled, culled and treated, 
at $5.00 per bushel. —H. R. Mi
nor. Phone 487-W. • 34-3tc

GOOD ALFALFA for sale. $1.50 
per bale.' See Lewis Allsup or 
call 504'after 5:00*p. m. 36tfc

O a / ’/ ’ j f i ^ d  A d / .
PlJVirJC H C-

FOR SALE—  Five room modem 
home in Wilson. —’Theo . Camp
bell, Phone 2432. Wilson. 33-4tc

FOR SALE—  One lot on 7th St., 
facing south, 75-ft. front by 140- 
f t  deep; new pipe and new fit
tings; 500 feet of Ro-max wire, 
boxes adn plugs, switches, etc. — 
Eugene Munselle, Phone 515-J.

34tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE — R esident lots on 
South' Third. North' Fourth, and 
North Fifth Streets, James B. 

I Fenton. 36-??

U N K L E  H A N K  S EZ

BUY OR SELL A FARM HOME
Time changes things. You may 

no longer be able to handle your 
farm home and I may have an
other nun younger and needing 
it badly.

You may wish to retire by ex
changing your property for some
thing bringing monthly returns 
without worry to you and I may 
have that property?

You meet few people and neeJ 
help to find Just wliat you wrant 
and I can do that for you.

This is the day of specialists 
ind you are drilling to pay for 
that service after it has b ^ n  per
formed, and not before.

Write or call and discuss with 
me your needs.

D . P . C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel. . iStfc

FOR SALE—  SenaO two-^edroom 
houoe to Roberta additioa, nwsr 
school. Loooited on 100x140 ft. lot 
and oo  pavement. . See EIAcm; 
OarroU at Poet ,O ttoe ...o r  onll 
95-W. ' - . IStfc

FOR ‘THE BEST—  ^
deal on a new

PL^INOUTH or CHRYSLER 
S e e  —

PLAINS MOTOR CO. SOtfc

FOR SALE—  Nice 8-bedroom 
residence, well improved and 
well located; landscaped; auto- 
matie heating and air-condition
ing; carpeted throughout Com
er lots, 137H by 140 feet, streets 
paved on both sides. Will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. —Ter 
ry ’ThompsotL SO-tfc

FOR SALE—  Small 2-bedroom 
house, 75-foot lot, $4,500. Located 
at 1913 S. 1st S t —See Sam Gar
rard after 6 p. m. S5tfc

• For Rent
FOR RENT— Four room house 
and bath, next door to our home. 
Call 461-J or see Mrs. Bob Fisher.

36tfc.

FOR RENT—  Nice furnUhed a 
partment, 3-rooms, private bath, 
private entrance. —W. A. Reddell, 
Phone 119-W. 34tfc

FOR RENT—  3-room house, bath 
furnished. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phone 
442. S3tfc

FOR RENT—  FuraUhed apart- 
ment. ' — Mrs. J.' R. Singleton, 
CaU 116J. SS-tfc

FOR REINT—  S-room house, bath, 
newly papered. CaU 270J .'—Mrs. 
N. W. Smith. SStfc

FOR RENT— Two room bouse. 
Inquire « t  News Office tfc

FOR RENT—  6-room house, bath 
furnished.—Mrs. Florence Davies, 
Phone 906F22. 86tfc

iV4CQ£ IS ONLV a  h air - 
UKIC. M A R G IN  CM-tW EEN 
6UCCE68 failure.

TW  time frequently comes 
te every farmer when he 
needs quick, eflrient and 
dependable repair service 
on his farm equipment 
J. K. APPLEWITE 'cO . is 
prepared te give the heat, 
which usually ceats M  moru 
than a **cheap”  ieh. '
We sell and service McCer- 
micfc-Deerlng farming equip 
ment . . .  a quality farm 
machine for every type )eh.

MERCHANTS SALES 
The News oCflce.

PADS at

d . K .  A P P L E W H I T E  C O
iAST SfD€  - ■

O f SQOAPf M lrAHOHA. T€XA5

Repair Loans
so Mooths 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Tour House

New Oarage, and Out 
Houses Of AU Kinds

Tour Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

813

FOR RENT—  Two apartments, 
two blocks east of Rose ’The
atre —See Cleve Bairrington or 
C. W. Stevens. SS-2tc

FOR RENT—4-room house, 2 
blocks east Shamburger-Gee Lbr. 
Co. Mrs. R. L  Littlepage, phone 
906F3. 361tp

FOR RENT— New apartment, 
private bath, new refrigerator. In
dividual home. —Mrs. D. V. 
Smith. Phone 4 0 U . 84tfc

FOR RENT—  S-room house and 
bath, across street from Westaidc 
Grocery. — Mrs. J. A. South, 
Phone 76W . S4-tfc
FOR RENT— Nice 4-room fur
nished apartment, upstairs over 
garage. Private. — R. L  Richard
son at Richardson Electric and 
Radio Shop. -P h o n e  133-W o r  
266W. 82Uc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —C. C. Rom. 22>tfc

Go to Church Sunday!

■ L- i

f  i nest

Imm. I  Yes. C hevrolet’sin Its fieiai Um /on g n /ca r  m
its field •. . . a strapping, streamlined 
I97H inches.

It’s the heavier/ car in its field . . . 
3123 pounds* o f solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in Hs 
f ie l^ ,«  . 3844 iocbes between centers o f 
the urheeb . . . srith ail this means in 
teitna o f  extra comfort, roadability and 
safety! ts»i>*»m» arnm,

in its fieldl Sr?aSd‘’c5'4l?.
ing the surpaaaing beauty o f  Body bj Fisher 
. . .  extra-eflkient Valve-in-Head engine 
perfonnanoe. . .  the outstanding comfort o f 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . .  and the 
combined aafcty-prolectioa o f  Fanoramie 
Visibility, Safety-Sight Instrument Fttnel, 
nod lumbo-Dntm Brakes—hrmesH in its 
field!

“1

• •. and finust 
no-sMfV drMng 

at lowust cost wHti

Automatic Tronmwlnnlon*

Chevrolet’ s t ime • proved 
FowergUde Automatic Trans- 
nUssion, coupled with 103- 
h.p. Vahe-in-Head Engine, 
fivm smoothest and finest 
no-sUft drMng at lowest 

’ cost-pbM the toots powerful 
performance ie iU fieldl

ef FMetrsItAt Aat»- 
MWw Trm tm iihm  m d tSi-S.S- 
ytU *  tm-Hud gu$tmt •tti— d  «e 
Or law mtdd i m myrn s m ,^ '

^ C H E V R O L E T

line in its fieldl
*

Thinkl Lowust-prfced Boe in la Aeldt 
And nxcu^ingly ecooomicnl to oper* 
Mi and maiirtain, m weO.

KMurally, you wnM the best buy 
ftm onn possibly p t  That's exactly 
ohM ymi do fiat in Amaricali largest 
and finest low-prlcad car. Coeaa in, 
aaa and ordar this batiar fh rr -rrrrr

'-vs

fifiOtl PIOPLI lUY CHIVtOLITS THAN ANY OTHM CAtl

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

FOR RENT—  Fumiahed apart
ment, S-room, private bath and 
bills paid. — Mrs. Waldrip, 1621 
Kelsey S t  29tfc

FOR RENT—  Nice two-room 
furnished apartment. Modem. — 

'Urs. R. C. Forrester. 29tfc
FOR RENT—  2-room house. — 
Walter Vaughan. ' 29-tfc

APARTMENTS for rent — See 
Hubert Tankersley. 35tfc

FOR RENT— Pumtabed rooms 
and two-exMm mmitmeate. air- 
aondtttoned, at Sunshine Inn. — 
See Mrs. Hall Robdnaon.* 26tfc

FOR RENT—  House, 3 rooms and 
bath, fumlahed. Phone 442. S2tfc

Wanted

FOOD LOCKERS 
A  L. Smith.

for rent—
satfo

FOR RENT— Two furnished a- 
pertments, one four room home, 
one 2-room house, one oafe buttd- 
ing In gin district. — T̂. I. Tlp- 
Plt. 22^ c

*• Automobiles
FOR THE BEST--

’ deal on a new 
PLYMOUTH or CHRYSLER 

S e e  —
PLAINS MOTOR CO. Satfc

WANT TO BUY— Bundle feed in 
Stack or Held. —Oallowuy Huff* 
aker. 26tfc

WANTED—  Cleqn ooitoa rags. 
lOe per pound. —^Roae Hieatre.

22tfc

WANTED— WUl baby sit day <w 
night. See Laneli Hatfield, Steak 
House Cafe on Post highway.86-??
• Miscellaneous

LAWN MOWERS, saws, a ^  
aors sharpened—or any other job 
in this line. —See C. E. Eudaly,, 
Carloa Courts. . 85tfc >

R. C. ALLEN adding machinea, 
cash registers, and typewriters. 
Get yours while they are still 
available. —The News. tfc

R. C, ALLEN addtng machkios, 
regluters. and typewrttars. 

Get yours wbiUe foey are MlU 
avaiUubte. — The News. tfc

T R A C T O R S
AT BARGAIN PRICES

1942 G John Deere, 4-row."^ 
Farmall 36, 4-row Tractor. 
Famuli 20, 4-row.
1945 Oliver 70, 4-row, new as

sembly.
Fsrmsll 20, 2-row.
Allis Chslbenu, 2-fOW.

WE TRADE— a

Plains Motor Co

FOR SALE— 1950 Plymouth 4- 
door, Sedan. Inquire at Shamburg- 
er-GM Lbr. Co. SOtfc

ADDING MACHINE rolla. fit all 
standard naicliUies. —The News.

C O T T O N
W t wUl buy all gndes sad 

Maplos of semr oMton.

H. W. (Cotton) 
C A R T E R

l i t a  Swaat Street 
Offlea Ph. 373—Night Ph. 378

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to 
YOU Can you handle liquor or 
doaa liquor haodle you Do you 
have a sincere desire' to atop 
drinking? If go, you can b« 
help«w Write Aleoholies Anony
mous. P.O. B ox ‘ 118; Tahoka. tfc  » __________  ,
FRESH Home-made Better Cora 
Meal available from now on at 
Piggly Wiggly, Pik A Pak, Taho  ̂
ka Grocery, Lemon Grocery, and 
West Side Grocer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Eat it every day. — 
Billingaley, Lameaa., 30tfc

m Lost and Found .
FOUND—Keys on s wire ring, j 
Owner may have same on pay | 
ment of this ad. The Newt. Itc.

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
■ O I L  L E A S E S  A ,  

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y ,  F A R M .  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE I
Office Over 

First National Bank
I

Subscribe to The News—$2.00.
ADDING MACHI?fES— TBe News 
is deeler for R. C. Allen Busiaese 
Maohinec. See ua baiore you buy.

F A R M  L O A N S
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4% — 
Prompt attention given all applications 

See Me For Your Loan Needs—

R o b e r t  L. N o b l e
RrownflvM Office RIdg.— —Rrewaficld. T«

POULTRY EQp»MENT

C L E A R A N C E
W,ant to beat the high meat prices? You can raise a 2’‘pound 
fryer for approximately 25 to 40 cents. Take advantage of 
these bargain prices on j^ l t r y  equipment.

At Least'20%  Discount On the Following Items:
Home Broiler Plants: (3 d e ck -«ta rte r  & finished)

(Raise fryters anytime o f  year-capacity  40 fryers per month)

$49.95 Values, n o w ------J________________________ $39.95
$58.95 Values, n o w _______ _____________________ $47.00
$61.50 Values, n o w _____________ ________________$49.00
$69.95 Values, n o w _______ _____ J_______________ $55.00

Starter Batteries:
, 1

$22.95 Values, n o w ____________ _________________ $18.00
V $26.50’ Values, now-L.^ .̂_________________________ $21.00

Electric Brw )ders:( 100-200 chick Capacity) ^
$23.95 Values, n o w _______
$16.50 Value, n o w _______
$18.50 Values, now _______

------------------ $19.00
J .___$13.00

--------------------$14.75

ALL CHICK FEEDERS AND SOME WATER FOUNTS
20% DISCOUNT

SALE LASTS THROUGH JUNE 9th A T -
f.

M U  LOCKWOOD J .)■ A. M. IT. PBONKS i U  *
Dale Thiiren Farm Store

-f.

V ' •-
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Items:
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r month)

39.95
47.00
49.00
55.00

18.00
21.00

L9.00
13.00
14.75

VNT8

WELCH’S U  OUNCE

Grape Juice . 41c
SUN SWEET QUART—

Prune Jmce . .35c
DOLE PINEAPPLE M Ot. Cm

J u k e ......... 39c

DINTY MOORE 14 Os. Can

Beef Stew ... 53c
SWANSON «  OUNCE—

Boned Turkey 54c
OLD BILL NO. V« CAN—

Viennas ..... 9c
EVEUTE PINT JAR—

■ox—

Post’s Sugar C r is p .................... 15c
SIOUX BEE BOX—

Honey Creme 33c

f  BANCO AMERICAN

CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX—

Hi-Ho ......... 32c
LIBBY. SOUR. DILL UOX.

Pickles . . . . . .  35c
WHITE NO. IVk BOTTLE

Karo .. . . . . . .^ c
UBBY 1 01 . QUEEN

O O ves....... 26c

SPAGHETTI 14c
DURKEE COLORED POUND—

MARGARINE . . . 38c
10 BLADE PACKAGE

GILLETTE BLUE BLADES
REGULAR ISc BOX

BAYER ASPIRINS
HU: —  4« OUNCE CAN—

ORA NGE-A DE ^DOUBLE GREEN ST^PO ftV)
UJ€ 0IV€ GR€€n STftlTIPS

PLASTIC BAG—

WRISLEY SOAP, 8 bars . 59c
ARMOUR’S —  U  OUNCE CAN—

TR EET
B A B - 0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 can s. 25c

NUTRINES —  1 OUNCE PACKAGES—

47c CANDY LEMON DROPS 
ORANGE SLICES 
JELLY BEANS

TOILET SOAP

LUX
QUART—

CLOROX
LUSTRE CREME

SHAMPOO

S BATH—

• •  •  •  • •
SLM JAR—

; . .  69c

■t* * •*. A ; . M

- V4

* 'n'v=

■ “ .■>/

FREM FRIIIIS m »E litT flB 1
VWBMM BMiWW —  ■ ---

SLICED BACON
f r e s h , d r e s s e d  *  DRAWN —  POUND—

FRYERS

f r e s h  —  POUND—

TOM ATOES
CALIFORNIA —  POUND—

CANTALOUPES
POUND— BUT.K - - fO U N D -i------ ICKEYE

PORK U V E R .... 39ck t
POUND—

^?KPERCH:.......... 43c
SAUSAGE ...... 39c

FRANKS .......... 49c
CUDAHY PORK POUND—

SAUSAGE......... 65c
BOSTON BUTTS /  POUND—

PORK R O AST. 59c

POUND—

PEAS
YELLOW

SQUASH .......me
CALIFORNIA POUND—

New POTATOES me

FRESH POUND—

CUCUMBERS 10c
LARGE BUNCH

p i t

RADISHES......... 5c
t

FIRM HEAD POUND-1

CABBAGE.......... 5c
PLAINS •—  ONK4ALP GALLON—

ICE CREAM
BRIGHT A EARLY (GLASS FREE) H POUND BOl

ERS A OPlRATt

3  1
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Local JayCees Renew Efforts To Complete Park Project t.,

Tahoka Jaycees are this week 
inaugurating a campaign to foster 
the improvement of the proposed 
Lynn County Memorial Park on 
the large two-block site acquired 
by the organization two years ago.

Many people have expressed an 
interest in seeing the park site 
developed, and now all citizens 
will be given an opportunity to 
put their wishes into action.

"A id and contributions of indi
vidual citizens and civic organiza
tions are solicited in order that 
the people of Lynn county may 
have a playground, picnic ground, 
and site for other forms of recre 
ation. '

Park Plan Proposed
Shortly after the Tahoka Jay

cees were organized, about three 
years ago, the proposition was 
brought before the Jaycees of 
erecting a living memorial dedi
cated to those who lost their 
lives in World Wars 1 and II. At 
about the same time- the Jaycees 
received a letter or petition from 
some 200 school children request
ing help on recreation activities.

Therefore, the park plan was 
devised .to serve both purposes.

Plans for a park were discussed 
and property was secured for a 
Lynn County Memorial Park.

Shortly thereafter, each civic 
du b  selected one member from 
each respective organization to 
serve ,a.s ■ Park,-Boafd member.- 
This board had bide prints drawn 
showing proposed projects. Con 
siderable time was spent getting 
estimates and suggestions as to 
landscaping and projects.

A member of the Park Board 
visited each civic club and pre
sented blueprints of the park and 
asked that each club sponsor a 
unit of the park. Several projects 
were selected by various clubs. 

Build Softball Field
The Jaycees began work imme

diately building a softball field. 
At the time a donations campaign 
was underway by the VFW for 
a commendable project—to erect 
a granite monument on the court 
hours triangle to honor our War 
dead: and the Park Board decid
ed It was not feasible to ask in 
dividual donation for the park' at 
the same time. Since that date, 
the Park Board has disbanded.

Therefore, to expedite the com
pletion of the park, the Jaycees 
take this opportunity to solicit 
help from each Lynn county citi- 
aen.

Tahoka Jaycees hold title to 
two large blocks of property in 
South Tahoka. blocks 102 and 103. 
at a coot of approximately $1500. 
Brush was cleared from the land 
at a cost of $200 and many man ' 
hours of donated labor from its | 
members; a lighted softball field j 
installed at a cost of about $1200. i 
excluding labor; and a conces [ 
sions stand, a small building 8 by | 
12 feet bought at a cost of $300. | 
The Jaycees also succeeded in 
getting a water main laid through 
the park at no cost to the CHy.

Have Spent U jm
Thus, total expenditures by the : 

Jaycees to date on the land and : 
park are well over $3,000.

The Jaycees are asking all 
citiaens of this county to help i 
put over this worth-while project | 
It will take cooperation and help ' 

a lot of individuals and or- '
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is toganizations if the project 
succeed. -

Committees have been set up, 
and the men are ready ,to go to 
work to put this thing over. Cam 
paign headquarters will be at the 
Ayer-Way Cleaners on the peat 
s^de of the square i n . Tahoka.
^ x  445A, Phone 253. All mail or 
inquiries as to the park should 
be addressed to this box.

Plot Is SUked Off
Tile park has been 

and staked off; also, signs have | cost.
been erected to show where each cost of some of the projects 
project will be located on 'the Uhown on the drawing have been 
ground. Jaycees will bt; glad to estimated as follows:
accompany anyone interested 
the site.

to
Subscribe to The News— your 

The drawing on this page shows hometown paper.

Lynn County Memorial Park—Coupon

TAHOKA JAYCEES '
BOX 445
TAHOKA. TEXAS

I favor the improvement of a modem park in Tahoka.
. i

Herewith is my contribution of f  _______ _______ _

1 would like for a member of the Jaycees to contact me 
personally__________ _

•«

Due to the fact that the financing and building of a swrim- 
ming pool is a very big uadertaking, it has been suggested byI
some that a bond issue be voted on at some later date for. this 
project Would you favor such a bond issue?________(yes of no).

Addrem ____ ___________________ _________________________

$200.00

270.00 
9.60

34.20
306.00 

$820.00'

$ 25.00 
40.05

110.00 
37.50

$212.75

$ 50.00 
60.10 

110.00 
75.00 

$195.10

NOTICE

 ̂ A 4

W e wish to advise you that we have the most modern—

• Wheel Balandng
•  Front End Alignment
•  Lobricatioii
•  Washmg Equipment

W e can give you immediate service!

Just Phone 227

• llA* I

-or*

And we will ca ll fo r  and deliver your car.

SHAM BECK BVICK CO.

the tentative oveall plans, with I Tennis Csurta
various projects and locations 40 yds, sand and pavel 
designated. at $5.00 yard

It has been suggested that some 200 sacks cement at 
individual citizen might like to j $1.35 per sack
contribute an entire project, pos- ; 12 posts, steel .......
sibly as a living memorial. O r ,. Forfn material
organiutions might like to take Labor .....
a project. Total cost, each court

L. D. Whitely of Lubbock, state Roquet Court
president o f the Jaycees, has al-15 yds. sand and gravel 
ready agreed to supervise the 30 sacks cement .. 

surveyed | landscaping and bear a lot of the | Form material - ..r:
Labor .. ........

Total cost ...
Croquet Court 

10 yds. sand and gravel 
60 sacks cement 
Form material 
Labor 

Total cost
Shnffleboard 

4 yds. sand and gravel 
24 tacks cement 
Form material
Labor .......

Total coat ....
Driuking Fonataius 

These may be installed at a 
cost of $100.00 each including 
labor and materials.

ficnic TaMcs
Very stable permanent type 

picnic tables may be inatalled at 
a coot of $50.00 each or less. The 
plans call for at least six of 
thcac.

Barheeuc PHa
These may be erected for ap

proximately $50.00 each. Two of 
these are planned.

SwtaamiBg Peel
This is the largest and posai- 

bly the most important project 
which the Jaycees hope to ace 
built some way. A swimming pool 
will cost at least $25,000.00. The 
Jaycees are open to suggestiona 
on a swimming pool for this 
county and for the park.

SoiM have suggested starting a 
fsnd-raiaiig drive , for a pool. 
Others think a city or county 
bond issue should be presented 
the people for such a purpose. 
The iaycees will wrelcome sug
gestions, or contributions toward 
such a goal.

Tahoka it the only town of 
any site on the South Plains that 
does not already have, a swrim- 
raing pool. Almost daily, Lynn 
county people carry their children 
to Lidl>bock, or elsewhere, during 
the summer months, to swim. N » 
torally, these people spend some 
food old Lynn county money In 
those cities on every trip. Don’t 
you think the location of a pool 
here would help keep more mon
ey at home and bring in a little 
more too, aa well as fumiahing 
wbolssomc cxarcias and 
Osn .«s a 1st of Ip M  kids and 
a M ts?  A  pool HMNtld bs a good 
buihiaaa Investment for Tahoka, 
and H should more than support 
itself.

The Jayccea would appreciate 
you filling in the coupon on this 
psfs  now to start the ball to roll- 
Ing.

FAYNt ST

)

■’ O,------■

JL  MAIN A m - *
t

Mra. 8. W. EUia of Christoval 
la 8sra vkitlng her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. RsIsb Ellis, and her 
dssfhtar, Mrs. M. J. (Grass) 
HuMakcr,’ who Uvm a few mflM 
north of town,'and ether rslstlvss. 
Mn. Dlis fermerty livnd in this 

mntp for «  n— her of pesrs and 
Mffl hM AIM#* Idr*- '

TIME SAVERS—To get a job don# in a bniry tbo Boabooa. la training at Port Hnenoroo, California. 
DM timo-uvijM BMchanical equipnvnt, including tbis trvncb-digging saaoUno. Now designate as Mobile 
ConstrvcUon Battalions, Soabm one* again art at work on aovaneo baao and onMrgoacy construction 
overseas, adding n«w InsUr to tbo Smry Soabees’ repoUtion for bigh-epsod construction. Under com- 
mend of Nevy CivU Engineer Ckwps oOccre, the MCB’e like tbs standard SeabM battalion of World War 
11, bring together the skilled awn from 60 different construction trades; teaches them bow to defend 
what they build against enemv attack and bow to work at top speed under combet conditions. Amerkaa 
l;vbor has cootributod to tbs aeabem by fumiabiag a large lueervolr of skilled nwa in every kiad of 
ronetrudion.

ins. Now deeignatod as Mobile

Mr. and Mn. E  H. CuBBiag- 
bam had aa their guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Altmaa of 
Lubbock.' Mrs. ConaiBgham and 
Mrs. Altman arc alatcn.

Richard Moore, who haa been 
attending the University of Hous
ton. preparing to take up phar
macy study, arrivsd bosM for the 
summer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMUlan Jr. 
left Thursday of last week for a 
vacatioa trip to visit ralativcs 
Dear Dallas. Waco, and Elk City. 
Oklahoma.

Priced to your budget
8 Beautiful Models To Select From-

if Ntw Low Prifts! 

ir Extro FfM ztr SpoctI 

if k Sin U  an Evtry Fomilyf 

if Long-Uft Stylingf 

if Ovkk-Oiongt Intorioil 

if Stoin-ftMistant Intoriort 

if FomotfS SonrtI Frttzifig Systtm! 

if Stomitsf Oiw -fitct Cobimll 

if Sturdy Om P lm  I n t i  

if Fingtr-TIp Tempenitwri ControH 

if Adhrsfoblt Stiolml
W# are

★  L o w -M  OptraNonl ^  ^  ̂

if 10-Yoor Cwofawtot!

GAS BBPUQBEATOHS

s*

HiB.HIcCORD
UM LOCKWOOD

I
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Grassland Pastor 
Visits In Tahoka

Rev. Neely Motes, new pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Grass
land. was a visitor in The News 
office Monday in company with 
Dr. Emil Prohl of Tahoka.

The two are old friends, having 
stayed at the same boarding house 
in Austin while students in the 
University of Texas while Brother 
Motes was preparing for the min- 
l*hry and Dr, Prohl was preparing 
for the medical profession.

Rev,. Motes, who comes to 
Grassland from O’Brien. Haskell 
county, reports that he had a nice 
attendance at his first. Mrvice 
with the Grassland Church Sun
day and that he is well pleased 
with his new pastorate. He and 
wife have one son and forr daug- 
ters, one daughter being married 
and the other children still at 
home.

The family was the victim of 
misfortune at O’Brien about a 
week before Conference, when, 
on May 22, the parsonage there 
burned to the ground. The fam 
ily saved only a few clothes and 
household furnishings.

Mrs. Skiles Thomas and chil
dren returned home Sunday from 
Galveston, where they spent two 
weeks visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Lyons.

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

Classified Ads
fO O .L A T E  TO CLAS8IPT

SflElU^ND PONY for sale with 
or without saddle. T. B. Barton, 
8 miles west and 8 miles south 
of Tahoka. 36-3tp

FOR SALE— 4-row drag steel 
slide, used one season, good con
dition. Price Brookshire. 36tfc.

D»pt. •/ D tfttm
BATTLES FLARE SUDDENLY—Somewhere on the extreme fighting front in Korea when his 

Leatherneck outfit was told to take a ten-minute break, PFC. Jack Eldon Conway, of Atchison. Kan., loot
no time in getting well-earned sleep, 
with the enemy (Right), 
combat photographers.

a^asavras v f w s a w O T / g  v *  n a ^ a a a w s s .  n v a s * !  a w w

But his rest was brief. It was interrupted by an all-out clash 
These battle front pictures by Msrtenhoff and CPL. M. J. Bolhower, Marine

SADDLE for sale. 
Wood.

See Marvin
setfe.

THANK FRIEND WHO 
PLANTED CROPS

We sincerely appreciate the 
kindness of those who were rer 
spouible for the planting of our 
crops last week—the men who 
funished tractors, the drivers, 
those who hauled tractor fu e l and 
all who helped in any way. Such 
kindness will ever be remembered 
by us.^-Carroll and Robert Ed
wards and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clayton and 
two children of Brownsville, but 
formerly of Tahoka, have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Clayton at O’Donnell the 
past week. Ted is in the wholesale 
hardware business at the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley city.

O ur Ha l s  O f f ------
TO THE JAYCEES and their campaign to elect new officers. 
For a lot of fun and competition, they have nominated two 
tickets— one the Yellow Dog Party, and the other, the Friendly 
Honey Bee Party. May the best win.
TO THE JAYCEES for reviving the park improvement program 
We need a park where young and old may meet for wholesome 
recreation.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

WEST TEXAS GAS 
EMPLOYEES* PICNIC

Tahoka employees of the West 
Texas Gas Company held a picnic 
Wednesday night, June 6, at the 
Roadside Park.

Those attending the picnic 
were: Mr. and Mrs. A.' V. Barnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eckie Nevills and 
nephew, Leslie Nevills, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Welts Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Skeet Clem, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ro: Harvick and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Troy Havens and famHy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Offield and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoover, 
Miss Yvonne Beard, and Miss Jo- 
reU Hill.

After a weiner roast, games 
were played around the camp 
fire. Everyone had a wonderful 
time and they are looking for
ward to next year’s picnic.— Re
porter.

HOME FROM ALABAMA
Mrs. Tom (Ola) Reid returned 

home Thursday of last week from 
a two weeks visit with her son. 
Herman (Curley), and family in 
Opelika. Alabama. Little Miss 
Sandra Carol returned home with 
her to spend the summer with 
grandmother and grandfather.

Mrs. Reid says her daughter-in- 
law. who has been ill so long, is 
much improved and is able to be 
up.

SHERIFF’S POSSE RIDES 
AT CROSBYTON RODEO

Lynn County Sheriff’s Posse 
went to Croabyton Thursday af
ternoon to ride in the,rodeo pa
rade there at 6;00 p. m.

The Posse rode in the Midland 
Rodeo parade last week.

DiMaggio accepts 8100,000 eon 
tract with Yanks third year.

Announcing.. .
the sale  o f

Tahoka A u to  Supply
t o

0. C. ELLIO TT
I sincerlely appreciate the fine business the peo

ple o f  Lynn county have griven me in the past. Your, 
friendship and patronage has meant much to me.

• ' t

I commend to you my successor, 0 . C. Elliott, 
whom most o f  you know, as a successful and worthy 
Tahoka business man who is deserving o f  your pa
tronage.

Again, I say, *Thank you, friends!”

. -4 1.'

Boyd Smith
J i  *

Cooper Director 
Consumers Co-op
’ E. J. Cooper early last week at
tended a directors’ meeting of 
the Consumers’ Cooperative As
sociation held in Lubbock follow
ing a visit with other directors 
and officials to an oil field situ
ated about half way between Ta
tum and Roswell, New Mexico, in 
which the Association owns 38 
producing oil wells.

There are eleven directors of 
the huge organiution and Mr. 
Cooper was elected as one of the 
eleven at a meeting of the mem 
bers held in Dallas in March, sue 
ceeding the late Claud Wells of 
Tahoka in this position. ’This Co 
operative Association operate.* 
throughout Texas and in portions 
of Arkansas and New Mexico. , 

Among the enterprises operated 
by this Association are the Cor. 
sumers’ Cooperative Oil Mill and 
Cooperative Compress in I.ub 
bock, a Consumers’ Cooperative 
Refinery plant at Levelland, a 
milliondollar fcrtUi.'er plant in 
northeast Texas, and others.

Twenty-eight men officiaily con 
nected with the Cooperatives vis 
iled the oil fields Sunday in New 
Mexico. Among the number were 
l.eonard Cowden of Amarillo, 
manager both of the Consunters' 
Cooperative Association and of 
the Consumers Cooperative Re 
finery Association; Roy Davis, 
manager of the Cooperative oil 
mill in Lubbock; Bill Stokes, 
president of the Cooperative As
sociation Bank in Houston; Tom 
Brown, manager of the Coopera 
tive Compress in Lubbock.

Mr. Cooper says that the 28 
visitors were served a sumptuous 
lunch at the home of a wealthy 
ranchman out ‘ in New Mexico 
Sunday but returned to Lubbock 
that night, where aa all-day di 
rectors’ meeting was held Mon
day.

The next annual meeting of (be 
Cooperative arill be held in March 
next year, in Lubbock.

LAFAyCTTE HEARD 
CONCERTS IN US5 

BY MARINE BAND
The Uaitod States Marine Band 

in the 188 years since Its sstablish- 
saent has appeared at awrs oAeial 
fuDCtiona iud probably has been 
heard ^  bmio people thaa any 
otoer mosieal organnatioa la the 
worid. Formed during the admiais- 
tratioa of President John didaoM 
in 1 7 ^  H easM to Waahiafton 
with the vnagnard of U. 8. Mannew 
in 1800 and la s  bssa at the call of 
every Chief Bxsenthre since that

Apjdications Being 
Accepted For State 
Highway Patrol Jobs

AUSTIN (Spl.) — Homer Gar
rison,* Jr., Director of The Texas 
Department of Public Safety, an
nounced today that applications 
||re being accepted to fill vsean- 

ies in the Texas Highway Patrol.
Able-bodied young Texas men 

who are interested in becoming 
Texas Highway Patrollmen are re
quested to contact the nearest 
District Patrol Headquarter 'for 
application blanks or write direst- 
ly to Chief W. J. Elliott. Texas 
Highway Patrol, Austin.

Applicants must be between the 
the ages of 21 and 35 years, in
clusive; at least 5 feet 8 inches in 
height, without shoes; and must 
weigh not less than two pounds 
or more than three and one-half 
pounds per inch of height. They 
must be of excellent moral char
acter; 'physically able to pass a 
rigid examination; and must po- 
seas a high school education or 
its equivalent. In addition, they 
must successfully withstand an 
exhaustive field investigation; and 
must have been a resident of Tex
as for at least one year prior to 
filing of the application.

According to Garrison, applica
tions will be received and han
dled until July 10. 1051, at which 
tinte (he application list will be 
closed.

Highway Patrol District Offices 
are located at Austin, Dallas. Abi
lene, Beaumont, Amarillo, Lub
bock, Pecos, San Angelo, San 
Antonio, Corpus Christi, Houston. 
Tyler, Harlingen, Fort Worth, and 
Waco. ' . :

Patrol Chief Elliott states that 
he already has on file a large 
number of applications but is in
terested in hearing from other 
qualified young men who are in
terested in law enforcement work.

Joe Don Minor anrived home 
last« weekend from Austin, where 

'i ) e  has been attending the Uni
versity of Texas.

Vacation Code 
Given Parents

AUSTIN— A vacation formula 
to carry on into the fall some of 
(he Joys from summer play wa« 
offered 'Texas parents this week

The designer was Mrs. R. O 
Pearson of Abilene, director of 
state women’s activities for the 
National F’oundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. *

In a bulletin to NFIP Chapters. 
Mrs. Pearson admonished parents 
to convert bctwcen-school relaxa 
tion into “a vehicle for future 
strength”  by supervising young 
stem’ activities during the hot 
weather.

She cautioned that childish en 
thusiasm often prompts excessive 
play and extreme fatigue, there 
by inviting polio to strike.

“ Many families find themselves 
compromised after school lets out 
for the summer,”  said Mrs. Pear
son. “They have become accus
tomed to depending on the 
schools as the major factor in 
supervisioa.

“ By now ecceptiag their full re
sponsibility and by rsnllxing their
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Mr. and Mrs. CUud^ Donald-1 MRS. DUNAGAN HOSTESS'

son Jr. of Fort Worth arrived Sab 
urday of last week for a visit of 
several days with his parents. He 
is employed by J. C. Penny & 
Company.

’The IS^iay-old babe of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barron D. Cave of Route 8 
was brought back td"t1i« Tahoka 
Hospital Monday for treatment 
and was reported Wednesday to 
be doing well.

Mrs. G. W. Williams, who had 
been a patient in the Tahoka 
Hospital, was released Monday 
and returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reese arc 
visiting relatives in Coryell coun
ty this week.

TO DIXIE H. D. CLUB
Dixie Home Demonstration club 

met Wednesday with Mrs. A. L. 
Dunagan.

Mrs. Clifton Hamilton gave a 
demonstration on coppercraft.

Next regular meeting is June 
20 with Mrs. Troy Copelin.

Punch and cookies were served 
to 19 members.— Reporter.

Robert C. Cook, author: “ It is 
the ^ r  and' unschooled who be
get.”

Y e t j a y f

obligations extend beyond feed
ing, clothing and housing their 
children, parents may help ex
tend the gaiety of summer into 
the fall. Above all they will have 
helped prevent the vacation per 
iod from proving detrimentaL 

“ ’This is simple logic because 
polio is more prevalent during the 
summer months. The record Tex
as incidence during the last three 
summers shbuld stinauUte inter 
est in these safeguards.”

APPLICATION «  NBCESSAJ^ 
FOR n €  SECOND Gi INSURANCE 
OMOENO.  . ‘.TME: V A  WILL 
MAIL DIVIDEND CHECKS
AUlOIAATICAaV
ON THE BASIS O PPO U CY 

ANNIVERSARV DATES

LATE MODEL

Used Pickups
Take your pick!

BRAY
Chevrolet

Phones 444 — 445

Ineagnral pemdaa, reeeptioQs to 
ahiefs of state and at natfoaal pa- 
triotte dswanetrattona tkroni^ a 
centary -aad a half have hesB 
fsatarad by the taapirtiw asnste of 
this famous baaoT Its tetast gala 
appoaiawce was on March 88 wmmt 
H grsetod Praaideat Aariol' of 
Fraaea, the 8rst FiOBck Praaidast 
to vlalt the Uaitod Btataa. Aaothar 
great Fraafhsian aad a baloved 
patriot hi Asaeriea waa faaslliar 
with toe Marias Band whidi played 
for hiai on four dUYcreat oecaaioBa 
Proadte toe bead refers to its coa- 
eerts for General Lafayette when 
he visitaid tois eouatry ia 1884-88.

its toaiateidi

Mewroe
daat

188»-.The Marias Band aaeoas- 
paaM  Gaaseal Lafayette 
aa vWta to M t Veraoa 
aad Terirtowa.

Mariaa Baad^jplaj^
la Arehi-

______ ,  >aM aa-
daat ef  the M a i^  Oerpa

aatly oeeapl^by^too ^osa- 
g a M ia ^  Oeaaral CUftoa

H8d~Oa 8 Bapteashse. the Hrth-

e

Under New
0

Management
I have bought the

Tahoka Auto Supply

From Boyd Smith o f  Lubbock, and will sincerely ap
preciate your business. Good merchandise at fa ir 
prices . . .  Service and fa ir  treatment . . .  will be our 
aim. ;

W e invite you tg drop by fo r  a visit. >
-• *

Complete Stock o f—

Automobile, Truck and Tractor S^^pliM 
Parts and Accessories

t

7 / we donfi have it, we will get itĴ001

O. C. Elliott
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

Phones 250 and 361 1649 Main

Sk-a.

r
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Euzelian Class Has 
locial M eeting

The Euxelun Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
o f Ifiss Ethel Calahan Tuesday 
night with Miss Calahan and Mrs. 
Jean Riley as hostesses.

The meeting was called to or
der by the pres^ent, Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper, and minutes were read 
by the secretary, Mrs. R. C. For
rester. Business was taken care of.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. W. M. Harris. Mrs. E. H. 
Cunningham offered prayer.

Special music was rendered by 
two little girls, nieces of Miss 
Calahan and Mrs. Riley, respec
tively.

Entertainment was taken over 
by Mrs. Alice Fortenberry, and 
several games were played which 
everyone enjoyed very much.

Refreshments of cookies, olives 
and punch were served to Mmes. 
Cooper, Fortenberry, Harter, Ben
nett. Shaffer, Forrester, Lemoiu 
Riley, Harris, Cunningham, Minor, 
Wright, Sparks, Howell, Miss Cal
ahan. and guests, Linda Scott and 
Glenda Barnett.— Reporter. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waldrep had 
at their guests Sunday Mrs. Wal- 
drep's sister. Mrs. Ethel Gilbreath 
and the latter% son, 14,. and twin 
daughters,- 10; also^her mother and 
her grandmother, all o f Wichita 
Falls. They left Sunday afternoon 
for a visit with other relatives in 
Seagraves.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our netghbcirs 

and friends for the many kind
nesses shown us during the ill
ness and upon the death of our 
beloved mother, Mrs. Ellen Ad
ams. Elspecially do we thank the 
members of the Assembly of God 
Church, who came to*" our home 
and sang every Sunday night for 
several weeks preceding our dear 
mother’s death; Rev. C. A. Hol
comb for his frequent visits; and 
other friends who came often and 
who favored us with many kind
nesses. May God bless you all.— 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee and fam- 
ily-

Married In Sunday M orning Ceremony

CARD OF THANKS 
We deeply appreciate the words 

of comfort, acts of kindness, the | 
floral offerings, etc., occasioned j 
by the death of our little son and i 
brother. May God bless each o f ! 
you kind friends.—Mr. and Mrs 
David Weathers and Vicky.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reid and 
lw9 daughters are here visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Reid. Their little son is visiting 
in Fort Worth. Kenneth is a 
civilian employee in radio at Fort 
Sam Houston, San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCord Jr. 
have been visiting her mother 
Mrs. C. A. P ow ll, and sister in 
St. Louis. ^ 0., Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mott in Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 

i W. D. Smith in Fort Worth.

Go To Church Sunday.

.O
jJ jJ oilU M  CM iES tN  HALF

YOU a m  WASH ofy m  eioss
Lin G i o  m akes o ld  linoleum  
sparkle like new.
Greose ond dirt connot pene
trate the tough him.
Does r>ot require waxing.

I So eosy to keep cleon.
Dries lost...lasts o long time.
Soap ond water will not in- 
iure the high gloss finish.

^  Oely S5.7S per gal.
A ftPS. fkODUC

m

UNOIIUM • WOOD nooki 
, AND WOOOWOIK

AT PATJERSOrr-SAkCfNl

^  Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

, Miss Jeannine Smith, daughter 
of Postnuster. and Mrs. W. E. 
(Happy) Smith, and Ewin Geno 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
L. Jones of O'Donnell, were unit
ed in marriage at the home of the 
bride’s parents in North Tahoka 
at B:00 a. m. Sunday. Rev E. H. 
Crandall, former O’Donnell pastor 
and now associate pastor at Lub
bock First Methodist Church, read 
the double ring ceremony, per
formed before a fern covered al
tar, with a background of baskets 
of white gladioli and candelabra.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell playedl the 
wedding music. Bill Schooler pro 
sented a solo, “ O Promise Me," 
and Mrs. Fred B. Hegi gave a 
musical reading.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a balkHna length 
dress of white lace w th a strap- 
leu  fitted bodice topped by a 
long sleeved bolero jacket. She 
wore white accessories and a 
cloche of matching lace trimmed 
with lily of the valley, and carried 
a bouquet o f fleur-de-amour and 
lily of the valley.

M iu Patsy Ann Smith, sister of 
the bride, was hef attendant. She 
wore a ballerina length dreu  of 
white embroidered organdy over 
pink with pink accessories, ahd 
her bouquet was of pink rosebuds. 
Carol Sue Smith lighted the can- \ 
dies. ' ,

For something old, the bride 
carried a white Bible loaned by 
Mrs. W. T. Clinton, and Jeannine 
w u  the eighteenth bridp who had 
carried the.- Bookf * for something 
borrowed, a hand carved ivory 
broach belonging to an aunt; for 
something blue, a garter furnish 
ed by another aunt; and for good 
luck she carried a penny in her 
shoe.

Zane Harris of O'Donnell serv
ed as best man.

At the reception which followed, 
the table was laid with embroider 
ed cutwork cloth and centered 
with a heart-shaped wedding cake 
decorated with confection flowers. 
Pink rosebuds and tapers decorat
ed the table, also.

In the houseparty were Misses 
Betty Thomas, Savannah 'Tunnell. 
Mary Ann Jones, and Goldie Ruth 
Galloway, and Mmes. Carl Grif- 
fin g 'J r „  W. A. (Dub) Fulford. 
and Jim Burleson.

Guests were present from Sem 
inole. O'Donnell, Sterling City, 
and Colorado City.

After a wedding trip to Colo
rado. the couple will be at home 
in Tahoka after Jun^ 10. For the 
wedding trip, the bride wore a 
na\7 blue natural linen suit with 

I navy accessories and a coruge.
The bride w u  reared in Tahoka. 

is a graduate of Tahoka High and 
of T exu  Tech, where she w u  a

member of San Souci social club. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron and Forum. 
She teaches home economics in 
Tahoka High School.

The groom w u  reared at OTk>n- 
nell, and is a i graduate of the high 
school there and also of Dallas 
Institute of Mortuary Science. He 
is director at Stanley Funeral 
Home here.

com nil...
D m n m B i

MRS. GENO JONES

ORDINANCE NO. 12 B
An Ordinance designated The 

City of Tahoka "Traffic Ordi 
nance," being comprehensive in its 
scope and generally regulating in 
the public interest the use of 
streets and alleys and other pub
lic ways in the City of Tahoka; 
defining certain words and phras
es used therein; providing com
pliance by all persons using the 
public ways; establishing excep
tions for emergency vehicles; re
quiring compliance with and reg
ulating the use o f streets and 
intersections writh official traffic 
control devices and signs; adopt
ing wording and colors for such 
signs and devices and their use in 
a traffic control legend for pedes
trians and vehicular traffic; mak
ing it unlawful to display un 
authorised signs, signals or mark
ings. and stating exceptions; and 
prohibiting the alteration and 
defacing of such devices; further 
prescribing regulations for stop  ̂
ping, standing' aitd parking in 
compliance with officially erected 
signs and signal devices and curb 
markings; prohibiting use of the 
streets for the u le , washing and 
greasing or repair o f v eb k lu ; 
prohibiting driving through fun
eral processions; placing limita- 
tloos of turning in streets, back 
ing into intersections; emerging 
from and entering into alleys or 
private driveways; regulating 
riding of bicycles, motorcycles, 
coasters, sleds, roller skates; pro
hibiting driving motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, and wranton 
disregard for safety of others 
while driving vehicles; establish-

NAME THE DEAL YOU'D U K E ON THIS 
BIG NEW  ^1 D O D G E- ^

rvw  MONTWi aoact mics haiw bc«« soomin^ Thai's 
1* why wc'rc ericbniing . .  . why wr’rc Mkiag ii aU^iy 
9my km yoa lo tiade new and get the deal <■ y ov  mol
tn  aasnn In
epkssi Cel o

W  .
nmset And for |nsl a tm Bon a 

week yon oaa'slaft tight now safoylag all the 
Dodge g t ^  yon.

Min deni o f ywnr We smWng, h i  pay yon to AW s fi 
la today and drive home a big new Itodgel

i95f

DODGE
Immediate M v iy  on most modeb f f  you act N O W i.

Gaignat Motor Co.

To snhanea the loveliness of 
tfei Bridal To make yours the 
moat beantiful wadding ever! 
Our Flonl doeorstors will help 
plan bouquet selections for the 
entiro bridal.party . . . deco
rate the church and reception 
rooms to meet yoor taste and 
'pmm requirements. Call n o  
lodsT** Estimates

H O U S E  O f  
F L O W E R S

Mr. k  Mrs. Joo Bob Bfllman 
JT M P H B  l t d

-a—— w '—

ing speed limit; lejpilating part o f , 
street to be used under varying' 
circumstance; directing use of 
streets marked into lanes; pro
viding use of signals by vehicle 
operators; establishing right of 
way rules and yieldiqg of right of 
way to emergency vehicles; mak
ing it unlawful for other than 
authorised emergency vehicles 
to use bells or sirens; establish
ing miscellaneous rules relating 
to parked or unattended motor 
vehicles; obstruction ' to driver’s 
view; loads extending from ve
hicles; following fire apparatus; 
crossing fire hose; discarding 
glass, nails, etc., in streets; the 
removal of wrecked vehicles; bi
cycles to be equipped with lamps; 
defining the term negligent col
lision and prescribing the duty of 
persons involved in accidents re
sulting in property damage, per
sonal injury and death, informa
tion to be given by persons so 
involved, including assistance to 
injured persons, duty upon strik
ing unattended vehicles or fix
tures upon streets; and to report 
accidents; providing coordinated 
use of intersections by pedestrians 
and vehklei', establisbi^  right o f  
way rules and requiring due ca n  
to avoid collision; establishing 
safety sones for bus patrons; 
prohibiting boarding and alighting 
from moving vehicles, riding on 
outside of vehicles and - driving 
through safety zone; . requiring 
hcjdlights, i.'akes, w'ndsh<e'd!> 
iml windshield wipers, rear vlevr 
mirrors and mufflers on motor 
vehicles; providing for installs 
tion o f signal devices and signs 
and zones by the city commission; 
designating places for loading and 
unloading bus - passengers; pro
hibiting unauthorized marking of 
curbs and streets; establishing 
parking rules in business dis
tricts; providing for the im
pounding <of abandoned vehicles; 
prohibiting use of loud speaker 
and amplifiers pq vehicles for ad
vertising and entertainment pur
poses o ro th er  purposes except 
ss authorized by the City Coun
cil by license or permit; pro
hibiting use of bands or or
chestras on streets and sidewalks 
for advertising; prescribing en
forcement duties; a i^  further 
providing for construction of the 
traffic ordinance consistent with 
provisions of the uniform traffic 
lawx of Texas; providing penalties 
and procedure on arrest; savings 
clause and prescribing duties of 
City Secretary and manner of 
publication as provided by chap
ter 264. page 463. Acts 1947 of

the 80th legislatuiV and effective 
date.

Penalty; ,Any' person, firm, as
sociation, co-partnership or cor

poration who shall violate any 
provision or provisions of this 
ordinance shaU be fined any sum 
not to exceed $200.00. 36-2tc

X

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors 
ARE YOU 6ETTIN G  SERVICE ?

Service is always good at BILL 
STRANGE MOTORS.

-TRY NEW S W A N T ADS FOR RESULTS-

-  HAIL INSURANCE -
X -

Farmers at the present price o f  Cotton 
it will pay to insure—

1 REPRESENT------

PANHANDLE MUTUAL
A N D

MiD-CONTINENT - OLD LINE
HOME OFFICES —  AMARILLO. TEXAS

R. C. W ELLS
Phone 324-J

June C learance
m

1
on AH Early Spring Crepe Dresses

$22.50
$24.98
$27.50
$29.98
$32.50
$a5.oo
m 5 0
$42.00

Dresses on 
Dresses on 
Dresses on 
Dresses on 
Dresses on 
Dresses on 
Dresses on 
Dresses on

Sale for 
Sale for  
Sale for  
Sale for  
Sale for  
Sale for  
Sale for  
Sale for

-..$15.00
-.$16.66
— $18.50
-.$19.99
-.$22.34
...$23.34
-....$26.34
-..$28.00

Doris Dodson Jr. Dresses
$10.98 Dresses on Sale for 
$12.98 Dresses on Sale for  
$14.98 Dresses on Sal^ for  
$16.98 Dresses on Sale for  
$19.98 Dresses on Sale for 
$22.50 Dresses on Sale fo r

- _________ $ 7.32
______ _____.$  8.68
___________ $ 9.99
___________$11.32
___________ $13.32
___________$15.00

ALL SPRING STRAW HATS

R O B I N S O N
'  ? • *

Ready~to~Wear

A;-
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|r. Stapp Shows 
films To Council

•r. W. H. Stapp ^showed a film 
spared by the Cancer Society 
cussing cancer of the breast 
a recent meeting of the Lynn 
unty H. D. Council.
The film instructed women on 
iw to examine their breasts and 

make such examination once 
;h month. The main thought to 
kept in mind is that there is 

(Idom any pain as an early sym- 
im of cancer. ^
Following showing of the film, 
business session was presided 

rer by Miss* Ina Ledbetter. Ten 
omen from five clubs and sev- 
ral visitors wete present.

Death Valley is the lowest land 
kirface in the western hemls 
bere . _____r

E V E R Y O N E is  Lookin g

at YOUR CAR-
W H Y  N O T  

Y O U ?

Nofkhg Uk9 a NEW 
FAINT JOB fo Add 
Boauty fo Your Car,

You pick tbs color and wt will 
restore that new car beauty. Ex> 
pert Workmanship. Choice o f late 
modem colors.

BODY and FENDERS 
REPAIRED '

BABY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
on o v  BUDGET PLAN.

Proo EtHmafo
BUDGET YOUR AUTO RE- 
PAIRS. Our easy payment plan 
enables yon to enjoy Economical 
Tronble Free Transpwtation.

•  Meter Wark
• M r Wmk
• PaMnt
•  Oseotse Clisvtslit Parts

EDP YOUB CAR RUNNINO OCZO 
AMO LOOKINO GOOD

B R A Y
Chevrolet Co,

» Legal Notices
The SUte of Texas,
Counter of Lynn:

To Those Indebted To, Qr Hold
ing Claims Against the Estate of 
Calvin H. Eklwards, Deceased;

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the Estate of Calvin H. Edwards, 
Deceased, late of Lynn County, 
Texas, by W. M. Mathis, Judge of 
the County Court of said County 
on the 4th day of June, A. D. 
1951, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them.; to him 
within the time prescribed by 
law at bis residence Box 307, Ta- 
hoka, Lynn County, Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this Sth day 
of June, A. D, 1951; ' '

CARROLL EDWARDS, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Calvin H. 
Edwards, Deceased. 36-4tc

1 - — -
The State of Texas,
County of Lynn;

To Those Indebted To, Or Hold
ing Claims Against the Estate of 
Pearl R. Edwards, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
the Elstate of Pearl R. Edwards, 
Deceased, late of Lynn County, 
Texas, by W. M. Mathis, Judge of 
the County Court of said County 
on the 4th day of June, A. D. 
1951, hereby' notifies gll persons 
indebted to, said estate td come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribe by 
law at his residence Box 307, Ta- 
hoka, Lynn County, Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this 5th day 
of June. A. D. 1951. '  ' 

CARROLL EDWARDS. Admin
istrator of the Estate of Pearl R. 
Edwards, Deceased. 36-4tc

The State of Texas.
County of Lynn:

To Those Indebted To, Or Hold
ing Claims Against the Elstate of 
Pearl P. Rogers, Deceased;

The undersigned having been 
the Estate of Pearl P. Rogers, 
Deceased, late of Lynn County. 
Texas, by W. M. Mathis, Judge of 
the County Court of said County 
on the 4th day of June, A. D. 
1951, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence Box 307, Ta- 
hoka, Lynn fou n t,. Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this 5th day 
of June, A. D. 1901.

CARROLL EDWARDS. Admin^ 
istrator of the estate of Pearl P. 
Rogers, Deceased. 36-4tc.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Akin and 
children and Mrs. H. L. McMillan 
Sr. returned Sunday from a ten- 
days visit with relatives at Plano, 
Dallas. Cleburne, and Winters. 
Eual’s grandmother, Mrs. Harri- 
eonoiWfnsrteetr, a m 
eon, of Winters returned with 
them to visit here a few days.

Go To Church Sunday.

I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

J. A. Blggcrstarr — O. H. Spears

Deea Newfla Balldlag

Phaae 1-J— —

m BEAL ESTATELOANS

Gamer Implement & Radiator C 9.
P h o n e  272 ‘ v.

P i c k u p  S l e d s
3 and 4-row complete for every tractor,
4 and 5-row pickup or Dray—

St a l k  C u t t e r s
Cleaning, roding out, and repairing 

radiators and cooling systems. All work 
guaranteed. --
Repairs On All Makes Of~— 

T R A C T O R S

MASON & BROWN GARAGE 
— at —

Garner ImpIemMt & Radiator Co.
P h o n e  272  ^

\

a '̂ !V€LL

FLOUR SHURFINE____

25 lb. b a g - $ 1,79
BRIGHT A EARLY

T ^ ,  1/4 lb pkg.
(GLASS FREE!) I ALL BR;t

,33c| GUM
BRANDS

• e e. • e s • e e • 3pkgs.ior 12c

CATSUP HUNrS 
14 Oz, Bottle

HERSHEY'S I LIL REBEL

SYRUP, 16 oz. can . . 19c | VIENNAS, • ♦ • • •

SHORTENING ARMOUWS 
3 Pound 
Carton

COLONIAL FROZEN ‘ POUND BOX I COSTAL FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES, lb. 49c | LEMONAGE, 4 oz can 19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT S 
Tall Can—

WESTERN MAID 1 I CAMPBELL’S

PICKLES, quart 35c | TOMATO JUICE

CRACKER JACKS NOVELTY 
3 Boxes For—

RELO TOILET I DELIGHT

TISSUE, roU ........... 5c | DOG FOOD, taU can \ 10c
CAUFORNIA

Carrots

PINEAPPLE
WINES 4P I WHITE

APPLES, pound...... 15c | ONIONS, pound......... 9c

POTATOES

STEAK FANCY T-BONE 
Pound—

FRYERS FRESH 
Pound—

LARGE BUNCH—

r  f u o n

RADISHES, bunch . . .  V/ic

FRESH 

Each—

NEW RED 
Pound—.

TASTE GOOD t  LB. B O X -

Cheese 89c
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER.......... 2 for 25c
LEAN ____  ̂ I  SWEET CLOVER $ 3 c  P c p S O d c n t

PORK STEAK, pound 53c I BACON, sUced, lb...... 59c Tooth Paste
^____________ I _______ \_____________  59c Tooth Brush

$1J22 Value, both for
ISJ9 BOTTLE

HADACOL, for only
PHONE 39

Far ~~"- 
Free Delivery!
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S 0*pt. •/ DtfrnM Pkatt
U. S MIUTARY FORCE LANDS ON ICELAND—Brig. Gen. Edward 

J. IfcGaw inspecU part of his troops upon their arrival at Ketlavik, 
"  Iceland. The force is composed of elements of the U. S. Army, Navy 

and Air Force and is there at the invitation of the Government of 
Iceland to cooperate with the island republic in carrying out the 
provisions of the North Atlantic Treaty to which Iceland is a signatory 
power. '

Mrs. Adams. . .
We Can . . .

11

I

'I

X

NOW  
O FF E R 

Y O U
«•

a liberal trade-in 
on y o u r present 

car in trade

C h r y s l e r
or

P l y m o u t h
No Payment Vn- 
til December—

P L A I N S  
MOTOR CO.
Rollin McCord

(Oont’d. From Page U
ters, none of whom resides in 
this county with the exception of 
.Mrs. Lee; 27 grandchildren and 34 
great grandchildrea.

Mrs. Adams was a i^tive of 
Kentucky, having been born . in 
that state on Februiio' 1862. 
less than a year after the Civil 
War broke out. She and her hus
band and their children came tc 
Texas many years ago. Her hus
band died not' many years after 
their removal to Texas, but Mrs. 
Adams lived foV many' years in 
Comanche county and then re
moved to Abilene, where she con
tinued tu reside until about a year 
ago. when she came out to Ta- 
hoka to live with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lee. and family.

She had b ^ n  almost a life-long 
member of the Baptist Church 
and attended its services faith
fully until incapacitated by * old 
age.

FTiends here sympathise with 
Mrs. Lee and the family in their 
bereavement.

New Substation 
Is In Operation

Electrical current was turned 
through the new Tahoka sub-sta
tion by Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company workmen early this 
week.

The new sub-station is exactly 
double the capacity of the old sta
tion. ha.ving 2,000 KVA capacity 
to the old statioii’S 1,000 KVA ca
pacity, according to W, G. Clarke, 
local manager. The new station 
is located adjacent to the old 
in North Tahoka near the old 
light plant. The old station will 
be moved to the Wasson oil fields.

Installation of the new sub
station here completes another 
step in the company’s extensive 
rebuilding program. Users of 
electrical energy here should now 
receive belter electrical service.

About sixteen men have been 
employed here the last two weeks 
installing the sub-statipn and 
building lines for the change-over.

Actually, the change-over caus
ed no interruption in service. A 
huge mobile portable sub-station 
was-brought to Tahoka for the 
change-over, ’This modern mobile 
unit, weighing 54.000 pounds and 
having a capacity of 3,000 KVA, 
was recently bought by the com
pany at tremendous cost. It is

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

something ^ w  in the way of e- 
lectrical it^ntions, and has at-

'Elliott’s Brother 
Is Polio Victim

tracted quite a bit of attention 
from 'those who know electricity 
and electrical devices.

Brashear Class In 
Social Meeting

SELL.S FI.SHING CAMP 
Mr. and Mrs. Mansell Faires 

and his father, W. J. (Dad) Fair
es. were here last week end en 
route to Lubbock, where they 
are 'now operating Camp Joy.

Mansell recently told his fish
ing camp on Poaaum Knigdom.

CAEB OF THANKS 
I wish to take this opportunity 

of thanking my friends for the 
flowers and cards 1 received and 
all my friends that called and 
were not allowed to see me. But 
it helped to know you called. The 

jiurscs were so sweet and nice to 
me- If you hava to be skk. that 
is a good place. 1 will be in bed 
for two or three weeks longer. 
Come to see me.—Mrs. C. W. 

I Williams

. The Bessie Brashear CJass of 
the Methodist Sunday School met 
at the home of Mrs. John Don
aldson Tuesday afternoon in their 
monthly social and business meet
ing with 20 members and one 
guest present. ^

The meeting opened with the 
singing of the class song. "Help 
Somebody Today.”  Mrs. Fenton 
gave the devotional and prayer, 
followed by singing of "What A 
Friend We Have in Jesus."

New committee* were appoint
ed for the next three m ont^.

The entertainment and refresh
ments committee then took over. 
Mrs. Ratliff gave a poem entitled 
"Ma's Auto Ride.”  Mrs. C. A. 
Thomas then gave an interesting 
talk on her recent trip to Cuba.

Delicious refreshments of An
gel food cake and ice cream were 
served to the following: Mmes. 
Davis. Fenton. Gamer, Warren. 
Godfrey,  ̂Millman. Ray, Lowery, 
Sharp. Huffaker, Thonus. Ratliff 
Ramsey, Flemings, Hoskins. Poer, 
Tunnell, Gahle, and Donaldson, 
the hostess.—Reporter.

Mias Linda Scott of Sulphur, 
Okla.. is here visiting her aunt 
Miss Ethel Calahan. and Miss 
Glenda Barnett of Lubbock is 
here visiting her aunt. Mrs. Jean 
Riley. The two women live in the 
former J. M. Scott home near 
the high school building, and 
their two visitors are spending 
several weeks writh them.

Only An Armistice

Fred Elliott, 12, of Olney, only 
brother of 0 . C. Elliott Jr. of Ta 
hoka, died in a Wichita Falls hos 
pital at 7:10 p. m. Friday .after a 
brief illness from polio.

Funeral services were held in 
the Olney First Baptist Church 
at 3:00 p. ra. Sunday.

Fred had complained to his 
mother of feeling bad 'late Wed
nesday night.Thursday he was 
sick at his stomach, and early 
Feiday he became seriously ill 
ai)d was rushed to plney Hospital. 
From there he was rushed to a 
Wichita Fallas Dlkpital for treat
ment. Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Elliott 
Jr grrived there about two and 
a half hours before h^ died.

In addition to his parents and 
brother, he is survived .by two 
sisters, Mrs. June Barrett of Elec- 
tra and Miss Virginia Elliott of 
Wichita Falls.

Attending funeral rites from 
Tahoka were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Fenton Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Verner.

Former Tahokan 
Dies At Albany

L. D. Moore received a message 
Sunday night informing him of 
the death of a sister-in-la*, Mrs. 
Delia Moore, about 70. wife of A. 
P. Moore, at Albany. He left Mon 
day morning in company with his 
nephew and niece, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Bill Dial of Levelland. to attend 
funeral services in Albany at 2:00 
p. m. Tuesday. Mrs. Moore was 
the victim of a sudden attack of 
heart trouble. She and her hus
band were residents of this county 
for a number of years, living first

r r  ‘ ■i near Wilson and later m Tahoka. 
j They moved away about the year 

1939.

Buhnan Killed. . .

Strictly 
on the

Beatti

\ ^ / / /

. . .  A  car that really mioves ahead when you step on the 
gras . . . reacts instantly to a touch o f  the brake pedal 
. . .  moves sm oothly and silently whether the road’s a super 
highway or a rit-ridden back lane. TH A T ’S  ̂YOUR CAR 
a fter it gets our Summer Service Special! Complete lubri
cation, a change o f  oil, rediator inspection, tire check and 
battery serv ice . . .  They mean better m otoring this Sum
mer. Drive up!

O. C. Elliott Oil Co.
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION NO. I 

PANHANbLE SERVICE STATION NO. S, O’Donnell
LCAH. Of M B TH T TO TOLLOfT”

(Gbnt'd. From Bsge 1)
gust 7, 1948. 'He is" survived by 
his w ife'and one little son, Mor
gan Henry, two, years of age, who 
live in Chicago in a home bought 
for them by Lt. Bulman after 
their marriage. He and his wife 
visited his relatives in New Mexi
co an<f in Lynn county soon after 
his marriage. It is not known as 
yet when his body will be shipped 
back to the homeland, but la is 
presumed that it will be buried 
in Chicago.

Lt. Bulpian had been in the 
service o f his country since De
cember 18. 1940. and bad* re-en- 
luted twice since that time. He 
re-enlised the last time in 1950. 
with the intention of making a 
career of military service.

Born August 31. 1918. at Carls
bad. N. M.. Morgan was brought 
by his parents to Lynn county 
when he was a small child and 
lived in the West Point and Petty 
communities until he enlisted in 
the Army in 1940.

He served in the Field Artillery 
from Dec. 18. 1940. tUI June 80. 
1943. He was stationed at Fort 
Sill from his enlistment until 
Oct. 20. 1943. Thence be was sent 
to California for four months, 
served in England five months, 
and thereafter in France. Belgi 
um. Holland. Germany, Luxem
burg. Csecho Slovakia, and Aus
tria. He did combat duty at the 
Normandy landing, at FaUise Gap 
and Brest, in central France, Ar 
dennes. and in the break-through 
across Germany into Austria.

Citations and awards w oni in
cluded the Bronse Star, Osk Leaf 
Cluster, ETO Ribbon. 19 cam 
paign stars ribbon. pre-Pearl Har 
bor and' Victory Medals.

He was commlasiooed Second 
Lieutenant on the battlefield on 
Feb. 3. 1945. After returning
home he had been teaching gun 
artillery in Culberson Academy in 
Indiana for about six months 
when, in Nov., 1950. he was called 
back into overseas service. For 
possibly five monthg or a little 
more he had been with the U. S. 
Forces in Korea.

At the time of his death be was 
First Lieutenant, and would have 
been elevated to the rank of 
Captain in a short time.

^rs, C» A, Thomas 
Home From Trip 
On Gulf of Mexico

Mrs. C. A. (Launa) Thomas of 
Tahoka. Mra. 'E. E. (Pearl) CaL 
laway, Mrs. R. F. Babb, and Mrs. 
O. P. Thrane of Abilene returned 
home Thursday of last week from 
a 18-day trip on the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Leaving San Angelo on May 16. 
the group visited Houston and 
New Orleans. They sailed from 
New Orleans aboard a Standard 
Fruit Co. ship for Havana, Cuba, 
where they spent two dayiT'

From Cuba, they sailed across 
the Gulf of Honduras and Guata- 
mala. Central America, spending 
a day in a port of each country 
while the ship loaded up with a 
cargo of bananas.

Naturally, the trip was a most 
enjoyable one. and Mrs. Thomas 
says educational also.

Mrs. W. G. Briles left Thurs
day of last week to attend a fam
ily reuniin at Italy. Her brother 
came up from Italy and she ac
companied him back. She was ex
pected home Thursday of this 
week. '

I have taken over 
Pete TippiVs 

Shop .

Have a Portable 
Electriv and 

Acetylene 
W elder

Will Go Anywhere!

J. W. VAUGHAN
riM M  321 w  s w  —

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

LIKE FATHER 
. .  . LIKE SON!
Yetf. • it's dad who sets 

‘ the ' example for s o n  
with clean, well groomed 
clothes. And the best 
way to assure son’s fol
lowing this fine example 
is to let us give his 
clothes the same clean
ing care we give to dad's.

Call us for rapid cleaning service now . . .  of your 
suits, coats, sportswear and mother's appar^. too.

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
MR. 4  MRS. BILL CATHCART 

PHONE 99-i

yes! its  MAt>e for
tyesK

. SHOiPP/NO

TIm  9or9eou9 new mofter model

Frioidaiie

Caveness Family 
Goes To Camp

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Caveness 
left Thursday morning for their 
summer camp house in San Saba 
county on the Colorado Rhrer, 
where their daughter' and her 
husband. Henry L. Dixon and 
Jeanette Caveness Dixon, and 
their four children of Akron. 
Ohio, and Mr. Dixon's-^ parenta. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixon of 
Winters, were to meet tham for 
a few days visit and outing to
gether.

TW  Dixons from Akron spent 
last week here with Mr.'and M n. 
Caveness. coming • Monday and 
leaving Saturday for Winters to 
visit his parents.

Jeanette was reared in Tahoka 
and is a graduate of the Tahoka 
high school. Her four children 
bear the names of Bob. BilL Jim, 
and Jan (Jaanettc).

Mr. Dixon Is employed as some 
character o f terhnician la 
mbber indvatry la Akron.

the

Tha vary young sad the agsd 
top falaa la ISM.saasna.

A fwi-widSt Supor-frssisr 0»*«l Mm I 
lisspt evsr 40 lb«. of frossn food. 
Q M k  frootot ipoHiSng k* eub*  ̂
doMOfti and ko crooot.

Al/ year evorydey food* or* pro* 
foefsd by SATC Cold. Shop otdy «  
oftsw a* yes Mio — 9ih FrtpMoIr* ptvst 
yes over 19 tq. fl. of dwH oiwal 
n*Mty of ipoc* for foodt of o i  diopss 
and dsa*.

Di

• 1/10 c*. H. 
Madal shewn

Prigidairs'o Matar-MIsar machonism 
pcotacts food* wWi tA F l CotdnII ovnri

C87.75
Ash I

Wt Ihs dwplsst rafrlparofiog 
srŝ ^̂ ook̂ s svsr bsg®. Foivsr- 
ful, quiat, ond prodsca* ocsom 
of cold en a MeM* of currsal. 
Wowaatad for 5 yaorsl

Hg, deep, twin Hydrotort ksap ohaost 
3 /5  bsihsl of frslh, prssws and TSgs 
teWas swM frsdi for daysl Al> 
porcsiola for fotgag heoutyl

Wharton Appliance
me NOBni maot

1-^ — — .V-.



r U fe threateiu West 
health program.

r iUrch Sunday!
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CTRICAL
NTRAGTING—

Small Jobs that 
honoe safe from

S E E  —

is Electric
ed and Bonded 

Electrldans
! PHONE 117-J

J. E. CASEBEEE 8EEVING 
ON USS PEINCETON

Joyce E. Casebeer, airman, U. 
S. N., of Tahoka, is serving aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Princeton 
off the coast of Korea.

The Princeton arrived in the 
Korean tone last December, and 
has been providing close air sup
port for UN ground . forces 
through daily air strikes against 
the enemy.

Farmers who have submitted 
soil samples to the Texas A. & 
M. Soil Testing Laboratory are 
finding that the results of the 
tests and the reconunendations 
that go back to them from the 
lab^are very useful.

Sit-down ironing saves effort, 
fatigue and time, yet many home
makers continue to stand while 
they do one of their most tiring 
Jobs.

'Utase -  Propane
ANKS and APPLIANCES

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
% • » ■ •

Out Service Will Please You—"

 ̂ Phone 307

You Pay Your-----------

1950 T A X E S ?
.  few have not. May we suggest that you check your tax 
|»ts to make stu^ you did not overlook paying your State 
ounty Taxes.

^enalty and Interest now a] 
lis cost increases each mon 

it would pay you 
■ibie.

w  applies on dellrnyuent 1060 Tax- 
nonui. and if rau did overlook pav- 
to attend to toe matter as quickly

J. E. (Red) BROWN
Assessor & Collector, Lynn County

SINKERS DEUNTED

Cottonseed
W e Have A Limited Supply 
Of the Follow ing Varieties:

NORTHERN STAR 
WESTERN PROLIFIC 

H I . BRED

Dale Thuren Farin Store

*■ . Dtpt. •/ H u 40

“ANNA. WE LOVE YOU**— Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, Asaiitant Secretary of Defense, shares with

Ktients at Betbesda Medical Center the huge chest of candy she received from oflkers and crew mem- 
rs aboard the USS Eldorado, in action in Korean waters. > The

Secretai 
received

gift to Mrs. Roeenbe
sion of appreciation of the Reservists for her “efforts on behalf of involuntarily reoal 
garding their release and limitation of active service.“

Tft was an exprea- 
slied reservista re-

Mr. John C. Norris (Srd'from left), Washington Post military corras; 
which recently received a letter from the USS Eldorado signed by James 
0. F. Martin enclosing a |45 money order to purchase candy for 
inscription attached to the gift follows: “ Dear Mrs..Roasnbcrg: V 

to f involuntarily recalled RMervists 
we love yoal“  Signed, A GROUP OF

moodent, represented the Post 
E. Thmnas, S. E. Hadden and 

raeentation to Mrs, Rosenberg. The 
e have beard of your efforts on behalf 

regarding their release and- limitation of active service. Anna—' 
INVOLIJNTARY RECALLS ABOARD THE USS ELDORADO.

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
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County And State Highway Funds 
Enriched $82,500.00 In Month Of April

AUSTIN —  County and State 
highway funds were enriched ^  
more than $82,500.00 during t£e 
month of April, according to the 
monthly activities report Just re
leased by Kent Odom, Chief of 
the Department of Public Safety’s 
License and Weight Division.

The report shows 2,147 truck 
owners paid fines during the 
month for overloading, operating 
under-registered vehicles, using 
unsafe and faulty equipment on 
the highways and for miscel
laneous offenses. There were 1,073 
arrests during the month of 
March, 1061.

Since September, 1060, the b »  
ginning of this fical year, 16,066 
arrests have been m ^ e  by the 
Public Safety Department's S3 
license and weight inspectors and 
more than $668,000.00 in fines 
and additional registration 'fees  
have been collected. Over $228,- 
000.00 of this anKMint was col
lected from truck operators for 
carrying more weight than the 
truck had been licensed to haul.

D. C. Greer, State Highway En 
gineer, recently told the Sooth 
Texas County Judges and Com 
miasioners In convention at La
redo, that the State and Counties 
of Texas were losing approxi-

CAEO OF THANKS
I take this method ot expres- 

ting our sincere thanks to my 
many friends and neighbors who 
visited as at the hospit^, both 
Tahoka and Lubbock, and especi 
ally those who helped care for 
everything here at home and 
carried on the farm work. May 
God’s richest blessing be with 
each and every one.

■“  Henry Douthit

Trade told to clean up comic 
books or face regulation.

fade Tires Now!
ABERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON YOUR

WORN. TIRES
\

E HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK PRICED TO
I

SELL ^
_ ------ A . .

■ Y •

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY TIRES
V •

Gaignat Motor Co.
I  t M T A H O K A

mately Six Million Dollars a year 
because truck operators would not- 
pay the registration fees on their 
equipment for the full carrying 
capacity up to the then 48,006- 
pound gross weight lim it 

The legislature recently in
creased the gross weight trucks 
can haul upon Texas highways to 
58,430 pounds, which could pro
duce approximately $80.00 more 
per vehicle in licenae fees each 
year, if truck operators could be 
compelled to register for the full 
amount of the weight they carry.

As a means of raising badly 
needed State and County reve
nue. the County Judges and Com- 
missioDers unamiously adopted a 
resodution asking the Legi^ ture 
to look into this practice of 
truckers evading the payment of 
full registration fees.

Dr. Emil Prohl 
Back On The Job

Dr. Emil Prohl. physician and 
owner of Tahoka 'Hospital, re
turned to his office Monday morn
ing after ' having been out for 
four months because of illness.

Dr. Prohl is now fully recovered 
and is able to resume his prac
tice. .

The Doctor is having a fine 
new Austin stone home built out 
in the Roberts Addition on North 
Second street, completion of 
which is expected in t)^ next few 
weeks.

Wilson Seniors 
Returned Saturday 
From Colorado Trip

The Wilson H i^  School senior 
class returned Saturday evening. 
May 26, from their annual senior 
trip. The trip this year took them 
to Colorado Springs. Camm City, 
the Royal Gorge, and the return 
trip to Wilson. Three days were 
spent making a complete sight
seeing tour of Colorado Springs 
and the surrounding country. 
During the two'day stay In Canon 
City, the group was taken through 
the Colorado State Penitentiary 
and the Royal Gorge.

This trip was sponsored by the 
Senior Play, donations of the pa
trons, and other activities spon
sored by the class. Mrs. Mitt Bul
lard of Lubbock was the sponsor 
of the 1051 graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones and 
Mrs. Zane Brewer, teachers in the 
Wilson school system, were trip 
sponsors. Clarence Kieschnick of 
Wilaon was the bua driver. Sen
iors who attended were; Imojean 
Edwards, Joyce Tilley, Mary 
Campbell. Gladys Llmmer, Jim

mie Campbell, Allioe Autry, Ai^ 
gusta Dworaesyk, Margie fhrnMl 
Thomaa Maaon. Wilburn Maeker. 
Buford Duff, Richard Preaa. Leo
nard Brieger, Johnnie Roblasoii» 
Curtis Lichey.

Go to Church Sunday!

TWO ■ WAY 
LAUNDRY

(Fonserly Gattis Laaadry)

W et or Dry Wash
15 Bendix and 7 Masrtag 

Machines

Flnlshbic work done here. 
BacheUw Bundles — 24 Hear 

Service.

Curb Service
Plek-Up fk Delivery Oervlee 

PHONE 296

H. N. MCDONALD
Owner

Swimming
P O O L .

-  Now Open -
19 sUles east and 44 mile north 

ef Tahoka.

R. L. CRAIG

WANT MORE

POWER?
. -J' t * 'a

THE m i MASSEY HARRIS
4 - Row Tractor

'
Liberal trade4n allowance on your 

old tractor,—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Ihollar fox* Ihollai:
yoca 4$aai!6 laead: a

V o n i i a e

A Beautitn! 
Long-Time investments

.We admit tlmt ow of ths 'vsvy 
iaipottaaA attractlosn ef this new 
fllM r Mmak PaaMns la its cnptl- 
vatisw appskpaaos. Nearly evsryoas 
says it’s a rahl^ bsautiBil ear. Bat 
It Poatiae didht have soowthing in 
nddifiiwi to its bsaoty, k ooaldn’t 
possibly bs in sucL aemendous de
mand today. That additional sonae- 
thing k  Pontine’s fhmoup depend

oMUfy. Talk to any Pontiae omafr 
and yonH bear a wondsrftil story of 
mentlm and years and tboasawb of 
enjoyabk milm with

Add tbaaa tonathsr—baanty,’ psr- 
formanoe and dependability—you’D 
leaBae that DoOiar for DoBnr Ton 
Can’t Bant a Pontiac—a boaatifbl

McCord Motor 1
U N  LOCKWOOD PHONE 61

- - 'J ' - , '
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Laat week I told you obout tak* 
ing D. C. Davis and Ben Moore 
out to the head of the Double 
Mountain Fork of the Brazos Riv
er near Grassland. This week 1 
am going to start out by telling 
you about Ben Moore taking me 
out to the head of the Colorado 
River in Dawson county.

How many of you knew that the 
Colorado River has its head in a 
spring of perpetually flowing wa 
ter situated almost exactly five 
miles south of O’Donnell. The 
spring of water like those at 
the head of the Brazos, is 
situated in a deep narrow gorge,

Lynn County News
Taheka, Lynn County, Texas 

E. I. HILL, Editor 

Frank P. HiU, Associate Editor 

BBIy Hill, Foreman

Entered as second class matter at 
the posfbffice at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upoQ 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn Coun*v News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Xdjoining Counties,

Per Year .................... ......  $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year .......... $2.50

Advertising Rates on Application

LfPfltSS

and the water comes gurgling 
out from under a ledge of 
rocks. It is almost inaccessible 
unless one will enter into the 
stream some thirty yards or more 
below the spring and wade up
stream to it. This we would scar
cely dare to do even with rubber 
boots on, for at the first mention 
of one’s purpose to go down to 
the spring, or near it. one will 
hear the warning: Look out for 
rattlesnakes! And the next fellow 
you meet will warn you: Look out 
for rattlesnakes! Many, it seems, 
bad been killed in that vicinity, 
and two had been killed near the 
spring, we were told, just a few 
days before our visit. So, we walk
ed through the bunch grass and 
the clumps of bushes with great 
fear and trepidation, watching 
every hesitant step that we took, 
but luckily we found no snakes.

• • •
Sevreal hundred yards below 

the spring, a big dam has been 
built which impounds quite a 
lake of water, much larger than 
the dam we found at the head of 
the Brazos. Water from that lake 
seeps through the dam .or under 
the dam and makes its appear-' 
ance again a short distance below 
the dam and wends its way on 
down Tobacco Draw in quite a 
little stream to be joined- some
where further down by other 

! draws to form the upper reaches 
i of tHe'Colorado River. The river, 
so-called, flows southeastward and 

' is crossed by the Dal-Paso high- 
! way west of Gail, and again by the 
Gail-Big Spring highway south of 

I Gail. But at this time we will not 
 ̂ follow the Colorado further. We 
want to return to its head for 

I there is much more there than the 
' head of a river. That is one of the

ramily i

■''-S

income
from a Southwestern Life 
policy can make the fu* 
ture financially secure for 
your wife and children

Mrs, Gladys M, Stokes
Local Kepmeatative

Deen Nowlla Bldg. Phone 94

S o u t i h w e l s ^ t ^ n  L i f e
I aAiM wooe. rti»w«wt MOMS ov^ici • eauAi

industrial projects that we wanted 
to tell you about.

• • •
We said awhile ago that the 

spring up there at the head of 
the Colorado is almost inacces
sible. That is true not so much by 
reason of the lay of the adjacent 
land but mostly because of the 
fact that it is in the midst o f one 
of the greatest if not the very 
greatest of rock quarries in Texas. 
A great mound of ground-up rock 
flanks the south bank of the 
stream and veritable mountains 
of the same material are piled 
up high not far away to the north 
of the stream.

Many' trucks are busy loading 
up And hauling this fine road
building material away, and it | 
has been used in the construction 
of hundreds of miles o f highway 
throughout the plains area. More 
of this later but first a word a- 
bout the Company th' t U mining 
this rock, processing it,'and mar
keting it, and about the local man 
ager in charge.

The work is being done by Hie 
Lone Star Materials, Inc., and the 
locol manager is i a Mr.* Moore, 
whose initials I failed to get, btit 
he. certainly is a nice and accomo
dating gentleman. The quarry, 
which is situated four miles east 
of Hindman Switch and five miles 
south o f O’Donnell as the crow 
flies, comprises possibly 60 or 
80 acres of land (our guess) and 
ordinarily visitors are not allow
ed, but Mr. Moore had met Ben 
Moore before and he very readily 
gave us the freedom of the 
grounds. In fact, he led the way to 
the spring and showed us ateut 
quite a ■ bit and when * he liad, to 
leave he directed his son. a lad 
pottibly 15 years of age, to con
duct us around until we got ready 
to leave. He has an office by the 
roadside but inside the inclosure, 
and it was when we appeared at 
his office at the beginning to get 
permission to visit the spring that 
the young women employed in 
the office began to warn us to 
look out for rattlesnakes.

In answer to questions, Mr. 
Moore revealed to us that he was 
bom and reared in West Texas. 
He first attended McMurry Col
lege in Abilene and later gradu
ated from the Texas Tech with 
an engineering degree. He has 
been engaged in engineering work 
ever since.

• • •
Just to show us the enormity of 

the business being done by his 
Company, Mr. Moore said that it 
mines and ships out an average 
of about 700 cubic yards, which 
is the equivalent of about 700 
tons, of material daily. Part of 
it is hauled by truck to Hindman 
Switch, where it is loaded into 
railway cars nad shipped to var
ious points all over the country.

Rite's Cjoi
do Jte\ oookltt'

Yes, the yooiif lady it all tet for an aftenwioa of civic or 

church work because the't freed hertelf from kitchen 

drwdgery. She bat placed her meal in the elecirk rarifr
a

•ltd Mt the caalrok From that moment on Reddy it on 

the job . . .  cAokifig her ereniag mea] . . .  lafely and de

pendably. Of coarse, k's elscirk.

tle d M c  M , C o U f

r u  COOK FOR YOU

I 1
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More m td mare eke^pc torvist ia iakii%
Ac dradgiey o «  of dw hoaachold . . . awd 

May ttm iba. Mare md m m  
heaseyiutt am ksaniim dmi amdmn 

Mark aaebikg is Ac porfsel MIy M

SEE Y O U R  tk n k M  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R

ib o T S w a tv iim
pyyi/c senviCMeoi iPAwt

and some of it is hauled’ by truck 
direct to -^tlaeew whore it ia to 
be.-uMd in road-building. ’Trucks, 
he said have hauled the material 
to points as far away as Odessa, 
Floydada, Friono, and many other 
places near by. Ben Moore told 
this columnist that this nuterial 
was used in building the highway 
between O’Donnell and Tahoka. 
It is claimed that there is no bet
ter road-building material any
where.
'' I wonder how many Lynn county 
people outside of O’Donnell knew 
that there was such a huge indus
try as this just five miles south 
of O’Donnell. To tell you the 
truth, I found that there are peo
ple livjng in O’Donnell who knew 
nothing about it.

If any of you Lynn county peo
ple want to make a closer inspec
tion of this enterprise, the best 
way for you to go is to follow the 
h l^w ay down to Hindnun Switch, 
go thence four miles east, and if 
Mr. Moore perriits you to enter 
the ground and you dare to go 
near the spring, my warning is to
Look out' for rattlesnakes.;

• • •
' Ben Moore took a picture of 

the spring and also a picture of 
a big native backberry tree dovm 
in the pasture, and both of us. 
having had a thrill and a most 
pleasant visM, we struck out for 
Gail via Lamesa. But we didn’t 
even hesitate in Lamesa. ’Turning 
east there and passing on through 
a fine farming area, we soon 
found ourselves going down the 
slopes of the cap-rock, which are 
much gentler in that area than 
they are here just west of Poet. 
The scenery is not grand but it 
is beautiful, a varied landscape 
of pleasant pastoral scenes that 
gives one a feeling of peace and 
contentment. Presently old Gail 
Mountain comes into view, and 
Gail Mountain just will not be ig
nored.

’Twenty-eight years ago. I war 
serving as district attorney of the 
old 32nd. judicial district, and 
District Judge W. P. Leslie and 1 
came up to Gail twice each year 
to hold court. The business of the 
court was usually disposed of in 
short order but the Judge had to 
stay over till ’Tuesday at most of 
the terms to wind up the business. 
More than once, when we had 
some leisure time, we climbed to 
the top of Gail Mountain just to 
get the long view. Par to the east

ws would fancy that wc could al
most ace the build inp on "Qual
ity Hill,”  in Snyder some 35 miles 
away. On every trip to Gail we 
would come up and go back by 
another notable mountain, Mucha- 
kooga, (pronounced Moosh-a-way), 
a mountain with a legendary In
dian history.

• • •
Ben and I did not drive down 

to Muchakooga, some five or six 
miles down southeast of Qail, but 
,we s t A - ^  right on the public 
square in front of Dave Dorward’s 
drug store. That name, by the 
way, is pronounced Dorwood. 
Dave Dorward was there, we are 
sure, when Sam Sanford and the 
late Jim Weatherford, and the 
late Horace Hale, and the late W. 
D. Novels and a number of O’
Donnell people were citizens of 
that tovm. Moat of the old timers

have died or iQoved away, or done 
both, since I used , to go there to 
court, but I met another familiar 
figure while there the other day.

When Judge Leslie and I used 
to 'go there to court, a young wo- 
aian, M iu Mag^e Williams by 
name, was district and county 
clerk, and in her spare time ahq. 
worked for an abstract company. 
Well, the other day when we 
drove up onto the public square, 
got out, and were meeting a few 
of the old-timers who had not 
entirely forgotten us, I noticed 
presently a familiar figure stand

ing out on the sidewalk, a i^  Upon 
a second look I d is co v e rt  that 
she was Miss Maggie Williams. 
Several of us were sUnding there 
in a group, and quickly sensing 
the situation, Ben Moore made a 
dash for the car, brought out his 
camera, and shouted his orders, 
"Pull in a little closer together 
there!”  and in a Jiffy he had tak
en a picture of the group. My 
face did not break the camera and 
I hope that it did not entirely 
spoil the picture.

Miss Maggie is no longer dis- 
(Continued) I
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Visual Analysis —  Visual Skills Training. 
Vision Related to Reading
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tfae Sooner You Plan YoUr Future, 
Tbe Bettier Your Future WiH Be . .

• Your econom ic stability deipends on YOU! You
* * '* ■ •

can do something about it by exercising sound'finan
cial judgm ent, by living within your income, and set
ting aside a certain amount each month or each year 
for  unexpected reverses, for sound investments,' and- 
for  use during illness and old age.

See us for  automobile and farm machinery loans.
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Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. From Page 2) 

trict clerk there but ahe doea own 
and operate a Borden County 
Abatract businesa, though ahe 
livea in Snyder, coming up to Gail 
practically every day except Sun- 
daya to do her abstract work. 
Maggie waa a great favorite of 
the entire courthonae crew from 
the diatrict Judge down to the 
conatable when we uaed to hold

court there.
• • e

There la another unusual work 
of nature five miles out east of 
Gail on Bull Creek w h l^  the 
eagle eye of Ben Moore had dis
covered years ago, an immense 
pecan tree, about which he had 
also told me years ago, but if I 
had ever consciously seen the 
tree it had not attracted my at
tention. Down in the lower level 
of Bull Creek valley and partly

D
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hidden by mesquites \and other 
varieties of small trees it did 
not look so large to a traveler 
along the highway a ' hundred 
yards distant

But as one approaches it, its 
stature grows, and Ben and I 
took a rough measurement of the 
trunk and decided that at its 
smallest portion the trunk was at 
least sixteen feet in circumfer
ence'. It had a spread of about 73 
feet and we eatiiMted its height 
at fully 60 fee t it is not a pro
lific bearer, Ben* says, but we no
ticed a number of Uny pecans de
veloping on its lower branches. 
Each of us took a snap-shot of it 
but I have not yet had my film de
veloped. Ben says that he has 
made some Investigation and that 
it is undoubtediy * ^ e  furthest 
west”  native pecan t m  in Texas.

Nobody knows bow old that pe
can tree is. One of the early cat
tlemen in that area is said to 
have dMcovered the tree in the 
1870’s, and Ben quotes the late 
Jim Weatherford as saying that 
the tree in 1886, when he first 
saw it, was apdifently as large 
then as it hraa snben Jim was tel- 
ling'about it many yean later.

• « •
Bull Bull Creek is one of the 

tribntarles of the Colorado River. 
It has its beginning up at the 
edge of the caprdck not far east 
from Tredway and hence not but 
a few miles from the southeast 
corner of Lyiin county. It also is 
fed by springs, which I have never 
visited, but I have fished in the 
stream out east or slightly north
east of Gail and caught - a real 
fish in its waters. That was some 
thirty ye'an ago, but I am sure 
they still catch fish down there. 
It might be considered another 
prong of the Colorado.

• • •
There was a time when Gail was 

in  important county seat town— a 
town where the cattlemen and 
the cowboys and the lawyers as
sembled on c o ^  days and other 
special occasiona, astensibly to at
tend court but largely to drink, 
to dance with the pretty frontier 
girls, and sometimes to settle 
their difficulties in strictly wes
tern style. In fact, for 10 or IS 
years, Gail was a town of the Old 
West, a town of boots and spurs, 
of saddles and cow ponies, of sa
loons and six-shooters. But it 
never attained the wild character 
of such places as Old Tascosa 
with Its fiioot Hill, or of Lawless 
Langtry, where Roy Bean was the 
Law West of the Pecos, nor of 
numbers of other Wild West 
towns. Most of the time at least 
it was a peaceable and law-abid
ing community. But on court days

great crowds came to town from 
far and near. When mesqulte 
trace were still growing luxur
iously on the sites of Tahoka, 
Post, Lamesa, Brownfield, Semi
nole, Seagraves, and even Lub
bock, spurs were rattling,-glasses 
were clinking, and sometimes 
minor browls were being pulled off 
on the streets and in the saloons 
of Gail by the cowboys and other 
visitors who had come to town. 
Away back in the old days there 
was a big wooden hotel on the 
south side of the public square 
which was usually crowded with 
guests on these big court days. 
But Gall, we are told, never 1 ^  
had a murder trial and has lud 
but few crimes of any kind.

The Wild West era had passed, 
however, when I first saw Gail. 
Other and newer towns had sprung 
up, the character of the population 
was rapidly changing, and the 
Old West was in fact silently pas
sing away. That big old rambling 
hotel on the south side o f the 
public square was still standing, 
but it was then a mm ê rambling 
shack gone to rack and was need 
for nothing.

The courthouse tj>o had grown 
ild and fiekety and all the gla
mor and “ g ^ ^ ” of Gall was 
gone. But in r e ^ t  years the old 
town has had a face-lifting. Some 
new homes-have been built but 
the most outstanding improve
ment noted is the spic-and-span 
new courthouse that has rep la i^  
the old worn-out shack. New fil
ling stations now decorate some 
of the street comers, and though 
still small Gall now looks like a 
new ' town.,.-

There is One other peculiarity 
that distinguishes the county and 
the town. Both were named for 
the same man, the town bearing 
the given name and the county 
the surname of an early Texas 
patriot. Gail Borden, who came 
to Texas and settled on Galveston 
Island in 1833, best known at 
the inventor of condensed milk. 
He engaged in other lines of busi
ness, however, during his lifetime 
in Texas. In 1872 he established 
a' meat-canning business at or 
near Columbus on the lower 
Colorado River. He died in 1874. 
His condensed milk is known to
day throughout the civillied 
world. It might be of interest to 
some of my readers to know that 
within a week after the First 
Baptist Church was organized in 
the little gulfport town ^of Gal
veston in February, 1840. he was 
the first person to be baptized in 
to its membership. February 5. 
1840. After his baptism that of 

i his wife and her sister immedi

ately follosrad. Baptist historians 
assert that he was the first per 
son ever to be baptised in the 
Gulf of Mexico west of the Mis
sissippi River. Hia wife was a se
cond cousin of Eli Mercer, famous 
president of Mercer University at 
Macon, Georgia. Thus is the name 
of this historic character perpe
tuated in the name of this histor
ic West Texas county and Its 
unique and colorful little capital 
situated at the base of beautiful 
Gail Mountain. You should run 
down to Gail some time, fellow.

Tom Hale might be persuaded

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Pvt. Elmer D. Fleming, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. P.' K. Flessing, who 
has been in training with the 
Army at Fort Hood, writes home 
that he is scheduled to sail this 
week from New Orleans for 
Frankfurt, Germany. •

Friday, June 9, m

The fellow who s a y s  h e  
wouldn’t cash a check for his oWn 
brother probably knows his own 
family best.

to go with you and show you a- 
round— He was born there.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K . ______
Tahoka and their daughter,
L. J. Walker, and the latter^ 
ef Wilson recently returned h  
from California, where they \ 
ted for two sreeks.
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<d Tefc./wa Lodge Nm 
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month at 7:30. Msm 
bars are urged to attend. Vlstloei 
welcome. —B. F. Sherrod. W. M« 

Wayne Shawn. Bes^
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check these prices f i r s t . . .

In October, 1934, the Lynn County News advertised the fol
lowing items:

- .

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, doz. . • . . $ .13

COFFEE, lb ................................................................31

CONDENSED MILK, Iwge cm  .

FLOUR; 48 Ih. 'sack . • , .

SUGAR, 10 lbs....................................

TOM ATO SOUP, can . . . .  .

Total cost

* At Tahoka today, for the same six items you pay approximately 
$6.94—better than two and one half times as much as you paid 
in 1934.

Telephone rates at Tahoka have increased only 27.3% since 1934. 
Compare this tcUh the 150% increase in the budget items above.
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See the 8 new models berieg dIspWyed at your 
dealer I. Tde'l U  delighted with Servel’i Urge 
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'Sonw day I'm going to om a Roadmasier'
ONI thing that interests m  mightily b  

the fact that so many people arc Step* 
ping when they buy automobiles.
Vĉ e’ve been looking at surveys, and it seems, 
that just abote eteryone Wants a better car 
than the one he’s now driving.
So we know how yoe feel, and we'd like to 
help you make ycNsr dreams coffie tnak

tiill'd IIm you to dbeoftr bow fine a Am  
caroBibe.

flke fdo ft> tteedh ‘out A the loom hi 
a Rdytilbitfik—4eel the Iwrtiry of Rs doiddiN 
d ^  c^hUna stroke die 6at CtetttM bt

I I U  t e  ft f is w  i i  l e t a ^ ^  
of (b tkSe-eod Rs gdasiU clwdUhte to your 
hand on cha wheel.

We'd like to show you the many extras thb 
custom-built Bukk provides — at no extra 
charge when we come to make <Ait a bill 
of sale.

Hut above all, we'd like you to experl- 
cncie two thrills found exclusively to 
R o a o m a stirs .

One b  the smooch might of ks Fireball 
Xhe ocher b the supreme simplicity 

of Dynaflow Drive, which is, incidentally, 
one of. the many features included in dw 
price.

try to Itold do4tn our 
thosiasm to talLtog abeigt thfs

mors luxury—a smoother ride—ator# c o o k  ' 
venienccs — fMorr thrill in a RoADMAsm' 
than in any other car in the fine-car field.!
But why ^ i l  the thriU of discovery? Comw 
find out for yourself how completely a 195li 
RoADM Asna fiDfiUs the dreums of d ^ q i Q  
you hope somedme to own.

And kt to whiqwr something to ytoi; Th3 
cost of nurtthig thb step to RoAbaiAfnit 
ownerih^ b less than mdit poople beUetow'

llidto

cla ito ^ fS a lt find
niof# room — worr comfort-v
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BUU Presented To 
Curb Sleeping Pill 
Traffic To Teenagers

A l)sT IN — Anticipated action in 
the Rouse of Representatives this 
week to pass a bill placing strict
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controla on poaaession and dlatri- 
bution of barbiturates in Texas 
climaxes four months of concen
trated effort by the state’s drug
gists to secure policing of a situ
ation which they want cleaned 
up ,, Lester Short, president of 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association 
and prominent Midland druggist, 
stated today.

Short's statement follows re
cent news from Denver reporting 
the sale of sleeping pills and 
“ thrill jag" concoctions to teen
agers. The report cited a federal 
invcftigation in Colorado and 
N ew ' Mexico which is being ex
tended into parts of Texas.

The measure, sponsored by 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association, 
is the Bracewell bill, already pas
sed by the Senate and on the 
calendar for final House action, 
to prevent indiscriminate • sale of 
“ goof balls," “ red birds." “ yellow 
jackets," or “blue heavens." as the 
jag-producing drugs afe variously 
called.

The Bracewell bill provides for 
first time stringent penalties for 
the illegal possession of barbitu
rates and other habit-forming 
drugs, with prison terms for se
cond offenders. It provides for le
gal possession of the drugs by li
c e n se  pharmacists, legal use of 
them by persons to whom a phy
sician has written a prescription, 
and legal pos.session for his own 
use of drugs by a person having 
such a ‘ prescription. ' •

' "Druggists throughout the state 
are urging the* Legisfature’ to give 
final approval before its pending 
adjoMrnment.”  Short sfid.

“ They realize there is a fringe 
stiuation in the drug store indus
try, like every other. The .drug
gists o f Texaii want the, situation 
remedied. Our children and our 
adults alike deserve protection a- 
gainst the peddling of habit form
ing drugs by persons who can- 
fiot now be restrained or ade- 
ouately punished."

Texas Still Prefers 
State Zoning For 
Waterfowl Hunting

AUSTIN—The Federal Fuh A 
Wildlife Service is being advised 
that Texas still prefers zoning the 
state for the waterfowl hunting 
season.

The Executive Secreary is for
warding to Washington the reso
lution. adopted at the Game, Fiab 
A Oyster Commission’s meeting 
in McAllen, re-asserting the re
quest made by the Commission 
last jrear.

. The proposal merely requests 
that the Federal Fish A Wildlife 
Service act on thesuggestion . The 
details of the plan as to the boun 
dary within the state and the se
parate hunting dates would be 
arranged after the principle of 
zoning has been determined.

The Commission’s action is in 
line with s recommendation by 
the newiy organized Outdoor 
Writers of Texas. That group re
cently suggested that Texas is so 
large that aporUnen can obtain 
a fair opportumty to hunt water 
fowl only th rou ^  a zoning plan.

At its McAllen meeting, the 
rommiaaion diacuaaed progreaa of

tabneribe to The News— your hometown paper.
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ALUMINUM IN DEFENSE—A new PT-810, aluminum-hullsd boat, 
on a high-speed run. Aluminum plays a vital part in the defense 
effort This boat was built by the Iron Works in Bath, Maine, of 
half-welded and half-riveted hull conatnuition. The run shown here 
took place in Chesapeake Bay with the crew at General QuarUrs 
stations. Thia shows Just one of the many uses at aluminum by the 
Navy. The metal is equally important in equipment used by the 
Air Force and the Army and is found in varying quantities la thou
sands of items from planes to foil for packaging rations.

H. B. M c C O R D
-j Phone 6S

Some 250,000 tractors with al 
lied equipment were in service on 
Texas farms at the end of 1950. 
This power was used to. plow 85 
percent of the' land and 88 per
cent of the snull grains were 
harvested with power equipment.

Entomologists of the Texas A. 
A M. College Agricultural Exten
sion Service' estimate conaerva 
tively thaty systematic inse^ C9n 
trol work carried on last year 
by Texas farmers and ranchmen 
saved them 10 million dollars.

T e x a s  county agricultural a 
genta in 162 counties reported 
that 1,651 graiq storage buildings 
were erected In 1950 as were 1|- 
028 dairy barns 'in 184 pounties. ‘

At the end of 1950, 19 coopera
tive health centers and nursing 
staffs along with necessary equip
ment were ih operation ih Texas.

Help Keep Taboka Oeanl

the four experimental and dem 
enstration areas established in the 
state. It decided to concentrate 
on these projects, as a means of 
improving hunting and fishing, 
rather than authorize any other 
areas for the present.

'The Commission accepted the 
retirement request of H. E. Fau- 
bion as Assistant Executive Secre- 

and promoted Chief Clerk 
W. J. Cutbirth, Jrn to succeed Mr. 
Fsubion. Cutbirth, a Navy veteran 
of World War II. has been in the 
department for 20 years.
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Amazing Mileage!
Be$ttibbon2...gef the long, long mileage you're 

entitled to. Bred to take you any where... thati Conoco 
N’fane OOSOfino | You'll go farther than you think • 

with a tankful of this rugged gasoline.]^ it today!

. A  . - ,
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Merehant fer
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C O N O C Or ̂
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Try Our Classified Ads------ BUY — SELL — BENT -

{.because

Chrysle^s new FirePower engine haa PirePower tekM any regular grade gaao-
rockad the automobile 
down to its roots.

busiiMM right

Quietly, behind all the laboratory talk 
of "engines of tomorrow" . . . Chrysler 
has buih a rerolutionary engine for you 
to drive todmy!

It can give you 180 horsepower, to sur- 
peas any ‘other angina in any other car. 
It davalopa its power in its own new 
kind of wayl1  ̂ a
But you dont have to "baby** It • • • 
or ghra it fancy, quality gaaotine to fat 
that 180 horaapowar parformancat _

line )rou care to buy . . . and adds its 
own new "mechanical octanes" to the 
poarar-giying octanas of the gaaolina itsalL

The raaidt is aomething new and star* 
tling in raaponstvanaaB . . .  and in safety, 
toa You got quicker and ■noothar con* 
trol o f ’whan and bow you move than 

. you have aver fait before.
0

Xt*a the angina at tomorrow . . .  on the 
road for jrou todays. .  and your Chryslar 
daalar tovitao you now t o  try it, fn the 
afi around most mtonithinj no0f  oar you 
aver dtowa!

arenHany!
180 HOB8BPOWIS
Here’s the new ffamfsphari- 
cal Combustion Chamber 
that’s the heart of Chryslar 
FiraPowor. Its new, da- 

■ignad-in "mechanical octanasT make regular 
grade gaa do what boat premium gradao can’t 
do in any other angina you cun drhra todayl

Cbrys/er ISiefioia^ Finest engine 
ever put ^

in an automobile'
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